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i and  will o at 
I lbs. of grains.

W  AMP
SIXTEENTH RE6IMENT
c a m p  x o rr , t e h n

A man prepares for old age 
by saving up his money and a 
woman by saving on her cal
ories.

The fellow who keeps his 
car in the garage on Sunday 
won’t have as many scratches 
on it.

* C hatsw orth H igh 
Forrest in A n n istia  
Day Gam e

There were about one and 
one-half boys in this country 
this summer who didn't have 
to make any vacation plans.

A truly memorable truce 
would be for the mosquito and 
the camper to sign a friendly 
agreement.

★
That girl who feels there is 

no man good enough for her 
will probably go through life 
without having a chance to 
find out.

By Sports Reporter 
Chatsworth won their first V. V. 

football championship since the 
days of Wittier, Bess, Hummel and 
crew, by running over the Forrest 
team 20 to 0 before a record crowd 
Armistice Day. This gave Chats
worth a clean record in the  Ver- 

i million Valley as well as eight out 
j of the nine for the season; their 
, only loss being to Chenoa In the 
I second game of the season when 
| Stow was missing.
! Forrest had come up to this 
game with a clean record in the 
V. V. and their fans expected them 
to win, evidently, but the Chats
worth team made good use of their 
power to roll up seventeen first 
downs to two for the visitors. 
Scores Early

After an exchange of punts, 
Smith took the kick back from  the 

j 40 to Forrest’s 25 yard line. Stow 
i plowed through for 5 yards and 
then Smith ran for the final 20 
yards. His drop kick for extra 

j point failed. Near the close of 
the first quarter Smith was trap
ped back on his 8 yard line when 
he caught a punt and attem pted 
to reverse field. His kick from 
behind the goal line hit a Chats
worth man and Forrest took the 
ball on the 10 yard line. Their 
first two plays resulted in 2 yard 
losses each time, and Rosendahl 
intercepted a pass on the  third 
down and ran it back to the  15 

j yard line. Smith was spilled for 
a 5 yard loss and two offside pen
alties in a row moved the ball 

j back to the one yard line. Perk
ins’ kick from behind the goal line 
was carried back to the Chats
worth 5 yard line. Then the local 
line showed some high-powered 
defense work and after four downs 
Forrest lost the ball on the 7 yard 
line having been backed up two 
more yards.

After regaining the ball on the 
7 yard line, Chatsworth started 
plowing through the line and after 
Stow carried the ball three suc
cessive plays, gaining well each 

I The Daughters of Isabella held time, he resented some rough play 
! their annual installation of offic- and both he and W aite of Forrest 
| ers Tuesday evening in the K. of were kicked out of the game. Paul 
, — 1. Tlie following officers took over the full-back spot and
(  ........ ...........1: after making two more first downs

Past Regent, Miss Helena Fra- passed to Smith from the 48 yard 
| ney; Regent, Miss Alice Murtaugh; line. Two Forrest men had their 
Vice Regent, Mrs. Hazel McGreal; hands on the ball and knocked it 

j Chancellor, Mrs. Mary McGreal, around, but Smith grabbed it, out- 
Custodian, Mrs. Hattie Cline; Fi- running the Forrest team  the rest 

i nancial Secretary, Miss Kathryn of the way. Paul made the extra 
Feely; Treasurer, Mrs. Margaret point on a drive through the line. 
McGreal; Recording Secretary, Half time: Score 13 to 0.
Mrs. Veronica Ford; Monitor, Mrs. (C o n tin u ed  on 8) •«
Rose Garrity; Scribe, Mrs. Eliz 1 _ _ -  .  *  r t i  * n
abeth Haberkorn; Organist, Mrs / fU£V€8 S t i l l  
Mary Seright; Inner Guard, Mrs *  .
Anna Donovan; Outer Guard, Mrs. R f i o i i  i n  
Catherine Lawless; 1st Guide, Mrs.
Alma Lawless; 2nd Guide, Miss f ^ f k l i n f l l  
Mary Alta Lutson; Banner Bear-
er Mra. Della FYeehill; Trustee, Sund „, ht thieves broke ,nto
Miss Dorothy Garrity. the Rrain office of the Rlttenhouse

Mrs. Anna Lutson chairman n m  ,n Long I W  and
of the social m eeting Honors at took radio an| an electrlc
cards went to  Mrs Theresa Mona . dock ^  knocked the ^ b , .  
han and Mrs. Hazel McGreal. ____„  #„«.-* ♦-

New York, N. Y„ Nov. 5, 1941- 
Dear Mr. Porterfield—Just a line' 
to say "hello” to my friends and 
to state that due to the circum
stances involving the secrecy of 
the operations of the U. S. Navy, 11 
will not be able to write much of 
a story concerning where I’ve been j 
or what I’ve been doing. Suffic
ient to say, 1 like it fine and en
joy being at sea, that is, after my 
first days of sea sickness, which 
lasted four days.

Right now we are in dry dock,* 
here in New York for repairs,; 
which is our home port. We get 
every other day "Libert/' and as 
there is always something to do j 
here it is pretty nice.

I expect to get a week or ten ; I 
days’ leave before long so then. 
"I’ll be seein’ ya!"

"TOMMY" MOOTZ i 
U. S. S. American Legion 
U. S. Navy > ! <

It doesn't seem to matter 
how serious becomes the inter
national situation, you still 
find women wearing those 
silly hats.

i  wintry 
i clothing 
ie  prices

ful sport of hunting. Rather we I A  I f  1 1 1 / \ | 1 K  ¥■ «  Y
are trying to make good hunting l i / U l v l *  J u l l  I  L I  
available to all who abide by the,
laws,” an officer of the local club ♦  G overnm ent W ants to
tells The Plslndealer. The club ^  « ry m m ra  H a v e
will furnish no trespassing sign * n o w  It rarm er*  n a v e
to  any farmer who desires them E nough Help 
and help him with the problem of
undesirable hunters. a  farm labor survey is being

The Illinois law requires the conducted in Livingston county 
owner or tenant to post one "No undcr the direction of the county 
TVespassing” sign at the main usD A  Defense Board, Geo. Biller- 
entrance to the farm. This pro- beck, board chairman, has an- 
cedure makes it the only legal nounced
entrance to your property and to jn each township, a community 
go farther than your yard hunters AAA committeeman has been glv- 
must obtain permission Thus a en form* to fill in the answers 
hunter entering premises at any Rlvcn him by five representative 
other point than the main en- farmeni in such questions as: Did 
trance, or proceeding from there tho farm have sufficient help in 
without permission is a trespasser, , M , for spring work, haying and 
and liable to the penalties of the harvest, fall work, livestock oper- 
t respaas law. This law provides atlons ? What crops were damaged 
a maximum penalty of $50 fine oj. ]oat ln , M |  because of insuffi- 
nnd a Jail sentence and It says. In d#nt uborT o f  tha hired men em- 
effect that damage need not be on the farm in the spring
proven, as was the provision under 0j 1941 how many are employed 
the old law, but that the act of now?
trespassing Is the offense and ]f a farm h i^ i less help in 1941 
punishable. than in the proceeding year, the

Besides the sheriffs o ffk f fanner is asked whether this was
rv* ^T T to j y s  m ad. possible by: ( 1 ) using more
worth and U W V . a aw ms ( o* fam(jy labor; (2) exchanging work 
the local c l^ p o ta U  ta  one may orten. (8) hlring c^tam  tna- 
call the foUowing deputies In case cbinery; (4) purchasing additional 
you are molested: John tneelh mMc^ neTy ; (6) reducing the scale 
Jesse Moore- M*)mml Roberts, ()f 0^ ^ .  (6) lowering the 
Hotner WKl C liiw co  ounlltv of work cton^
Srhroen. If you wish «m *l» Results of the survey here will 
made, he points out, you must be ^  |Q ,hp cbairman of the
willing to sign a complaint and sU |c  board who will for-

them to the chairman of the 
U ,ui>-commlttee on Labor of the

■2?  ■ L J S  bU ,c LMd PIannlnK oommlt-the "game hog" who shoots more .n alv iis
than the legal limit; the hunter.""’ torjsnalyrfa________
who has no regard for livestock, _
f  Local Storefarmer, and the hunter who shoe ts #
game out of season. The SporL- M f i l - p o  W i n p

Twenty-six Livingston county 
men will be inducted into the 
arm y Nov. 27, selective service 
boards announced here today.

Fourteen inductees of the No
vember quota, 12th since the  draft 
law went into effect, will be from 
county board area num ber two 
and 12 from county board area 
number one.

The first board has not yet nam 
ed its selectees. Those from the 
second board area scheduled to 
report a t 6 a. m. Nov. 27 are:

Edward Joseph Trowske, of Chi
cago and form erly of Pontiac; 
Willis Anthony Reavis, of Arcadia, 
Calif., and form erly of Fairbury; 
Harvey Clifford Blakeman, of 
Campbellsville, Ky., and formerly 
of F airbury; Jam es Collins Dick, 
Saunem in; Joseph Clair Painter, 
F orrest; Frederick William Alt- 
stadt, F orrest; John Eld win Wul- 
ner, route 6, Pontiac; P erry  La- 
Vem e Munz, F airbury; Harold 
Edward Legner, 112 Torrance ave., 
Pontiac; Harvey Benjamin Leman, 
F o rrest; Dwight Freed Seale,y 
Fairbury ; John Dallas W heat, j 
route 3, Pontiac; W illiam T horn -| 
ton Sipe, 304 East Howard St., 1 
Pontiac, and William Dwight Bo- ■ 
hanon, Forrest-

1 n  .  ■ leased by Viola J. Botsfield, R. N„
/ C u t f t  { w T C L t l n n l  chairman of the nursing activities
V»7 J  ¥  and the food and nutrition com
f y  M j l C U l C f l l M f l l  mittee in disaster preparedness of
n  the Livingston county chapter,
K O U C e  U l 8 0 n  American Red Cross.

** “In keeping with our program
Miss Ruth G. Graham, of Sibley, Qj  preparedness In national de- 

and a former Chatsworth girl, was jense> an committees of our coun- 
married in  t h e  Presbyterian jy chapter are working

* church In Montgomery. Alabama, ^  ^ a t  immediate action may be 
) Monday evening, November 3, at (aken should any disaster strike 
! 7 o’clock to Lt. Roycc Olson, for- jn Livingston county.” 
j merly of Thawville, but now an in- she  mentions the tornado which 
! structor a t Maxwell Field. struck Pontiac in the spring of

The ceremony was performed by 1194() "Although the services of 
' the Rev. Mr. McGuire with the n loca, Croas nurse were of- 
| single ring ceremony. The couple fered and she went to the scene 
; was unattended. 1 Gf the tornado area, fortunately

The bride wore a wine velvet j ber services were not needed." In 
street length dress and brown a c - ; ^  event that half of the town or 
cessoriea. The grown wore a  ■ city of Pontiac teW been stricken, 
brown suit. l it  would have called for the im-

The couple will make their home mediate service of aU Red Cross 
in Montgomery, where Mr. Olson committees and many volunteer 
is stationed. His students have . workers.
been mostly British youths who The Livingston county chapter 
are being trained for the R. A. F. Qf the American Red Cross is the 

The bride was born in Chats-1 on|y organization fully equipped 
j worth, a daughter of Wilfred and j witH workers to act immediately 
j Ida Graham. She Is a graduate ghould such a calamity or a worse 
of Sibley high school and the Sum- one again occurr in our county. In 
mers College of Beauty Culture, j case of a catastrophe such as a 
Bloomington and has operated a ()0<xii fjre, blizzard, sleet storm or 
beauty shop in Sibley for the past  ̂disease epidemic, which would en- 

I several years. She Is a young lady danger the lives and homes of our 
' of unusual charm- Lieutenant | citizens, are vou aware that the

* 132d Infantry  Part of 
Arm istice Day Crowd 
In Chicago

all over the camp area. The un
ion labor men have built new 
churches for us, improved the 
roads, and also built a building for 
men to play basket ball, have 
dances, and a swimming pool.

The 132nd Infantry is going to 
Chicago for that tttff p&radh they 
are having. We s ta rt from camp 
here on the 9th of November and 
we are supposed to be in Chicago 
for the parade by the 11th. And 
if anybody from Chatsworth wants 
to see our troops just be in Chi
cago by the 11th of November.

Things have been pretty du ll. 
around camp because most every
body has gone home qp furlough 
And the other men are getting in je .  hall. ,— 
the coal supply for the winter, and were installed 
it seems they are too tired to d o 1 Past Regent 
anything a t night. ney; Regent, A

CHANCE TO 
HEAR NATIONAL 
DEFENSE SPEAKER

The Livingston County Council, 
American Legion, will hold its No
vember meeting in Dwight Tues
day evening, November 18. Spe
cial Agent S. C. Cotton will ad
dress the1 meeting concerning the 
Federal Bureau of Investigation’s 
work in national defense. Anyone 
caring to beer this speaker please 
contact James Mauritzen, chair
man of transportation. This prom
ises to be an interesting meeting 
and the public is invited.

PONTIAC YOUTH 
ACCIDENTALLY 
SHOT AND KILLED

James Street, 14, a Pontiac boy, 
was accidentally shot -and killed 
Saturday afternoon. He had gone 
to the home of a playmate, Orris 
Evans, 13, and the boys were in
specting a .22 calibre air rifle and 
a .32 calibre pistol in the home of 
the Evans' boy's step parents in a 
flat in Pontiac down town busi
ness district.

The pistol was discharged, the 
bullet striking young Street in the 
neck. He staggered to the stair 
landing and toppled down to the 
street level where he was found 
dying.

The lad had preceded his par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Howard Street, 
down town. It had been arranged 
that they would meet him in the 
business district to do some shop
ping. Mrs. Street arrived at the 
scene of the shooting, where a 
large crowd had gathered, before 
learning that it was her son who 
was the center of attraction. She 
became hysterical and was taken 
home by friends.

Coroner McGuire held an In
quest at a Pontiac funeral home 
Monday evening.

THANH YOU
Please accept my sincere appre

ciation for, gifts, cards, letters and 
flowers and personal calls while I 
was in the hospital. — Mrs. Con 
Heppe.

MEAT CURING
We are  now ready to receive 

hams and bacon for curing. Same 
people who did such a good job 
last year. No raise in prices. We 
have truck  calling each Tuesday 
and Friday. I t  is advisable to  de
liver m eat nearest forwarding 
days. — Chatsworth Locker Plant.

One Da 
Filled V

aenger. evidently were traveling (Pontiac Dally Leader)
too fast when they tried to nego- ^  institute for teach-
ner*of j e le m e n t.^  «koota of U v
guy wire and the car tipped over 1 kigston county held in Pontiac 
on the hydrant. The hydrant snap-1 Friday, drew an attendance of ap- 
ped off near the ground and o f ! proxlmately 400. 
course let the water escape. The 1 During the morning session, A. 
car was somewhat damaged and, P- Vogan gave a demonstration of 
glass windows in it were broken.: the “Mlrrophone,” an electrical 
but the boys escaped unhurt. | device for recording the human 

It was necessary to cap the voice or music upon a tape for 
water main until repairs can be use in school work, 
procured and the water was turn- 1 Also In the morning Dr. Beryl 
ed on again about 6 o’clock the I Orris, psychiatrist, professor at 
same evening after workmen had the University of CYilcago, spoke 
hastened temporary repairs. <* "The Role of the Teacherr in

--------- + - the Emotional Developssnent of
U O B m  s i j m s  ■— »  the Child.” He eakl the teacher al-

1942 Auto are “should act like a human
- - - - - -  the office of Shafers' in his or her association

M is s  Flor
ence Hitch is 
roll call chair
man with Mrs. 
F. L  Livingston

A: AmB- .. JBV ?■
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Salem. Oregon. — Lack of a 27.000. Salem today is the second 
hotel nearly coat Salem the honor largest city in Oregon as well as 
of being a State capital.

Back in 1852. when Oregon’s 
territorial legislature was conven
ing at Oregon City, Salem was 
only eight years old and had but 
six families in town. So it was 
a  startled legislature that discov- 
ed it had somehow voted to be the 
territorial capital. ;

When the lawmakers of Oregon , 
came to town all of Salem’s few 
spare bed rooms were quickly 
rented, leaving most of the legis
lators no place to sleep- They 
couldn’t stay in what was passing 
for a city park. I t  woul' never do 
for an august body of lawmakers 
to be picked up on vagrancy 
charges. So the homeless officials 
began to get rather hot under the 
high, floppy collars in vogue at 
the time and decided to do some
thing drastic. They packed up 
and moved the capital to the 
larger town of Corva’-lis.

Meanwhile, Congress appropri
ated funds for Oregon's capitol 
building. The money arrived, ear
marked for Salem. The Comp
troller of the U. S. Treasury re
fused to recognize the bill that 
had shifted the capital- After one 
session the government body of 
Oregon had to return to Salem, 
where the cornerstone of the new 
capitol building was being laid. 
Almost as soon as the capitol was 
built it was burned to the ground, 
supposedly by disgruntled incendi
aries.

By the time another capitol was 
erected members of legislature 
had managed to make themselves 
comfortable and even voted to 
continue on at Salem when Ore
gon entered the union in 1859.

The new structure served until 
1925, when it, too, was leveled by 
fire. The one that replaces It is a 
beauty—unusual in streamlined 
design and topped by a magnifi
cent dome that resembles a grace
fully fluted drum. The capitol 
looks out over what is now a 
thriving and prosperous city of

THE DRUG STORE ..
fcrt lo w est nJuceA in tcruTt

BOYS and 
GIRLS

(AGE 12 OR LESS)

Watch our windows foi in
formation about the Big 
Boys’ and Girls’ Contest 
starting soon. Sixteen fine 
prizes to be given away free 
to lucky winners.

Quinn’s Drug 
Store

Chatsworth, I1L

one of the most beautiful. I t
processes one-third of t il the fruit 
and vegetables canned for the 
Pacific Northwest. And yes— 
there are plenty of excellent ho
tels on band now for the annual 
session of legislature which al
ways sets the city buzzing with 
activity and excitement.

Since this 150.000 mile “SEE 
AMERICA FIRST’’ tour began, it 
has been our desire to create 
something permanent; something 
wherein you too 'could actually 
SEE the places written about.

The job has been completed. The 
entire 52 stories of the past year 
have been reprinted in book form 
together with 530 pictures of the 
places or districts written about. 
112 pages about points of interest 
everyone would like to see.

Don’t fail to get your copy. It 
will take you through the BIG 
TREES of California, the Army 
Posts of Texas, along the Pan 
American Highway to Mexico 
City, and into the scenic wonders 
of the Paci ic Northwest and 
west Canada. 530 actual photos 
will help liven up the way.

Clip this article from your news
paper and mail with 25c in coin to 
Continental News Service, 815 S. 
Hill St- Los Angeles. Calii., Your 
copy will be mailed immediate!.*. 
We guarantee your satisfaction or 
your money refunded.

Trailer Vagabond Is sponsored 
and appears in this paper through 
the courtesy of WILL C. QUINN.

John Beck, of Springfield spent 
the week-end here with relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. George Benz and 
children of ElUott, were Sunday 
guests of Mrs- Emily Benz.

Mrs. Ruth Clubb entertained j 
the Acacia class of the Methodist |
church a t her home Monday eve
ning.

Mr. and Mrs. Les Johnson and 
family of Rushville spent the week 
end with John Johnson and rela
tives.

Mr. and Mrs. Marshall Under
wood, of Chicago, were guests on j 
Tuesday of Mrs. Cathem Under
wood.

George Thackery. of Chicago, 
spent the week-end here with his 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Arthur 
Thackeray.

Mrs. Mary Spellmeyer moved j 
Saturday from the Umbarger 
property to the Sarah Starks 
property.

Mr. and Mrs. Ed Benz and son ,; 
Dale, and Mr. and Mrs. Allen j 
Benz were Sunday guests of Mrs. j 
Emily Benz.

Mr. and Mrs. Bloice Shilts and 
daughter, of Elliott, spent a por
tion of Saturday here with Mrs. 
Mary Spellmeyer.

Mrs. Cathem Underwood enter
tained the Service Class of the 
Methodist church at her home on 
Monday afternoon.

R O M  CONGRESSMAN

L  C. ,1E$M ARENDS

Crossroads of the Pacific

•  Edmonds, Wash., Spl. CFI pho
to to the Pla indealer'from Ray V. 
Cli ’nl To arid to the records of 
September. 1941, this “Crossroads 
of the Pacific” road sign is more 
lahoratc than the famous sign

post at Seaside, Oregon. We 
nought the latter wa» the only 
■tie of its kind, but this sign at 
lonnlulu, Hawaii, really wins the 

mythical pennant.

FOR SALE—500 sheets of good 
16-lh white bond paper—8*6x11— 
only 50c at The Plalndealer office.

THE ? ,w IL DRUG STORE . .
foi teu-fU. oU-cxs it* tcru-n

Mrs. Henry Hackett returned to 
her home in Kankakee Saturday 
after a visit with Mrs. Martha 
Miller and other friends.

Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Riemans 
and son, Larry, of Chicago spent 
the week-end with Mrs. Cathem 
Underwood and Miss Gladys.

--D—
Mr. and Mrs. Harold Gedelman 

and sons, Albert and John, were 
Sunday dinner guests of Mrs. Stel
la Gedelman and Janie Shilts.

Mrs. Iva Thompson and son,
Delmar, of Springfield, and Ar- 
leen Thompson of Bloomington, 
spent the week-end with Mrs. An
na Thompson.

Miss Ruth Dueringer entertain
ed the Junior Woman’s dub  on 
Monday evening. Miss Gladys 
Dueringer had charge of the lesson 
on international relations.

Sarah Starks, E tta Steinman 
and Ethel Steinman spent a por
tion of Friday with Mr. and Mrs
Ernest Tansley at Saybrook.

The WSCS of the Methodist 
church met at the church Wed
nesday afternoon. Mesdames Ber
tha Boundy, Mabel Milligan, Lulu 

| Cot hem were hostesses. Irene 
Thompson gave the lesson.

--O--
Mrs. Ethel Steinman and Mrs- 

Etta Steinman entertained the 
Toadies Aid of the Congregational 
church at the home of the former 
Wednesday afternoon. Mrs. M. D.

] Thompson presided over the busi
ness meeting.

I.eona Kenward. of Champaign, 
Mr. and Mrs. Gus Paul and ehild- 

, ren, of St. Louis, and Mr. and Mrs 
Chalmer Rudolph and family of 
Chicago, spent the week-end with 
Mr. and Mrs. W. P. Kenward. All 
returned to their homes Tuesday.

A survey of whether or not the 
administration of relief should re
main in Federal hands or be re
turned to the States shows that 
the New England Section of the 
country lavors its return to state 
control by 79.9 percent- The Mid- 
Atlantic favors return to States 
by 80.7 percent. North Central by 
84.7 percent, South by 89.3 per
cent, West by 8S.8 percent, Pacific 
by 74.4 percent, making an aver
age of 80.6 percent for the whole 
country. Mr. Howard Hunter, W. 
P. A. Commissioner, maintains 
that relief should remain Federal. 
Well a person has to protect his 
Job. From the above figures it 
would seem that having a repre
sentative form of government, the 
return of relief administration to 
State control would only be a 
matter of time. However, en
trenched bureaucracy will not 
give up without a battle. Accord
ing to the National Economy 
League, relief workers for the last 
fiscal year only received 59 cents 
lor each dollar appropriated.

*
Price Contrail

Congress is going to have to 
vote on a price control bill. The 
House Committee on Banking and 
Currency has reported out a bill 
which will exempt wages and per
mit farm prices to rise to a degree 
that would permit a twenty per
cent increase in the price of food 
stuffs. Administration leaders are 
hopeful for a little help from the 
White House. One school of 
thought advocates a blanket price 
control system. Mr. Henderson 
wants a system of selective con
trol with authority to license as a 
means of control. Without some 
kind of a ceiling, whether it be 
labor, farm prices or rents, it is 
difficult to see how prices can be 
fixed.

—“No Hunting, trapping or 
trespassing allowed on this farm” 
signs at The Plaindealer office 5c 
each or 6 for 25c.

—If you have company, or go 
on a visit, call 32 and give us the
Rem.

OK M an w in ter  can 't b l u f f  Mr. W ise

. . .  O i l  THIS O NI-TIM R , O N I-P L  ACS, LOW-COST 
SIR V IC I TODAY AT YOUR STANDARD OIL DIALIR’S

Pay
The recent passage of the Rams 

peck-Mend automatic promotion 
bill will bring pay increases to
about 60,000 civil service employes , 
in the District of Columbia and 
around 164,000 in the field service. 
During the fiscal year of 1942, 
there will be 223,332 employees el
igible for pay increases. Largest 
group to benefit are those now 
receiving less than $2000 per year 
which is 64.5 percent of the total 
number of civil service employees.

ic
Hmall Business

The present defense e fort has 
created n situation that Is causing 
thousands of small business enter
prises to close their doors. Then? 
are 184,000 manufacturing plants 
in this country, 188,000 of which 
are small establishments employ
ing less than twenty workers per 
establishment. T h e s e  133,009 
plants only employ about ten per 
cent of the workers engaged in all 
manufacturing. A majority of 
these plants are not producing de
fense materials, and even If they 
did, their production coats wnuio 
be higher than larger plants. The 
result is, they get little, if any de
fense business. Those not engaged 
In defense work, cannot get raw 
materials for their finished pro
duct, consequently Jbey are being 
forced to close or materially cur
tail operations. In the face of the 
greatest boom we have had for 
years, we will still have an un
employment problem, particularly 
In the smaller towns boasting of a

12th ANNUAL MEETING

L iv in g sto n  S e rv ice  Com pany
At Grade School Gym, Pontiac, Illinois

T u e s d a y ,  NOV* 1 8 $ 1 0  A .  M .
- > ■ ■ > • **■'» * » . < *35?* v ‘ ■ t

Dividends over $ 6 3 , 0 0 0  in Checks
Entertainment by

JAMES AND HIS BAND

Radio-Stage artists-a real show
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Free Dinner
At Noon Hour

Principal Address by

C h e ste r H . B e cke r
M A N A G ER

Illinois Farm Supply Company
Mr. Becker is constan tly  in touch w ith th e  purchasing a n d  
d istribution o f a ll p roducts fo r 64  M EM BER SER V ICE 
CO M PAN IES. W e advise you not to  miss his rem arks.

Gas
Maybe It was Just a scare- and 

maybe is was over enthusiasm on 
the part of a zealous official. At 
any rate OPM has put an end to 
ten weeks’ rationing of gasoline to 
about 100,000 filling stations In 
the eastern part of the country. | 
Gas stations were compelled by,- 
Mr. Ickes to close every evening I 
at seven p m. Owners, operators 
and their wives liked the new 
hours, with a result that many 
stations are still closing at 7. In 
one eastern city the wives of em- j 
ployees picketed a gas station 
that attempted to go bark to the 
old hours.

★
Longer Hour*

j The President has issued a 
1 statement that “we must work 
I longer hours to produce the muni
tions required to defeat Hitler.” j 
and hints that civilian hardships :

I lie ahead. If organized labor as a | 
whole will suberibe to such a pro- , 

j gram, there should be no question 
i but that we can surpass the pro
duction of any other nation in the 
world. If they do not so subscribe 
then it is reasonable to assume 
that they did not consider the 
election of November 1940 as com
mitting the American people to 
the course chartered by the Ad
ministration at that time.

OFFICIAL NOTICE
In accordance with the by-laws of the Livingston Service Co. and pursuant to action of tha board
of directors, I, Fred Mortland. Secretary of the-Livingston Service Cb . do hereby give notice that..........................  - - - - - -  - Iflktftl.,

M.. for the purpose of dispostiw of the i
disposing

ing. Witness my hand this 7th day of November. A. D., 1941.

the twelfth annual meeting will be held in the Grade School Gym in Pontiac.
ilng at 10:00 A. M., for the purpose of disposing of the repeats of offl

of such other business as may property come before the meet
ber 18, 1941, beginning at 10:00 A. M., for the
tion of nine directors, and

. on Novem- 
offtcere, elec-

FRED MORTLAND. Secretary

a n  o r n m o f t , .

0 / 1  %  SERVICE Of N
Distinctive without being expensive

CHEVROLET’S NEW MODELS

TO t u t  M

TO UA0 M

Superlative grace and beauty distin
guish Chevrolet’s new Fleetline Aero- 
eedan and new Fleetline Sportmaater.

And, of course, they also bring you all 
of the Unitized Knee-Action com fort. . .  
all of the Valve-ln-Head “ V ic to ry ”  per
formance and economy . . .  all of the 
M-year-proved dependability which char
acterize the new Chevrolet—The Finest 
C hevrolet o f AU T im e.

See these distinguished can at your 
nearest Chevrolet dealer’s, and convince 
yourself that "I t p a ys to  bu y th e  leader 
an d  te i th e leading buy."

IT MTS TO MIT IKE UNDER AND GET THE LUDiNCBUY

B A L D W I N  C H E V R O L E T
CHATSWORTH ILL

Awui

The 12th Annual I 
Livingston Service < 
be held Nev. 18th, 
Grade School Gym I 
Unoto, starting at 10: 
Come! Bring your a 
non-member to coo 
you and bring his 
make this the greaU 
ever, of the greatest 
your Sendee Comp 
passed through- D 
timely remarks of M 
er. Manager of the 
Supply Company, o< 
chasing organisatlor 
you who have haai 
will know his rema 
hearing. Don’t  miss 
edy Jimmy James 
will furnish througl 
We assure you man. 
Don’t miss the F m  
noon. Don’t miss yo* 
$63,000.00 in Patroi 
checks which will b 
ing that day.

-------------♦ —
KAA ANNOUNCES 
FOB ANNUAL Ml

Five of America’ 
gutshed speakers, 
outstanding in th 
world, and the flftl 
known inspirational 
address the general 
Illinois Agriculture 
annual meeting, N 
In Springfield.

The five speakers 
Waymack, Vlce-pre 
tor of the editoria 
Des Moines Registe 
Branch Rickey, vie 
general manager a 
Cardinals baseball 
Marquis of the Of 
Agricultural Relatl 
recently a delegate 
ttonal Institute of 
B Q U f r j y

Bureau Federation 
•ns, AAA Admlnb

Waymack and 
give their address* 
day evening aeaskM 
Waymack’s topic 1 
ca’s Place in a Cl 
and Rickey’s topk 
tics and CUlzenshli

O’Neal. Evans a 
speak at the Frid 
sion, November 28 
pected to bring tti 
national issues A 
Lure, while Marq 
"Changes In Euro 
and Their Effed 
Farming.”

Annal meetings 
of associated co 
sanitations will 
Tuesday night, N  
p. m.. and eontim 
neaday.

Talent night on 
nine will be a col

Notchers. winw 
Youth Talk Feat 
debate the IAA 
First part off th* 
held in the Elk
mixer hrtd later 
the K. C  hall, 
tending the conv 
to attend the 1 
gram. The Run 
win be held at 
day, November i 
nisi Building A 
trfet winners * 
state honors.

The IAA mee 
Thursday mom! 
with the annual 
dent Earl C. Sir 
the field secret: 
rotary and tresi 
on public relatk 
ganizatlon and 
Improvement I 
Thursday after) 
special events 1 
m., will be the 
Contest In the 1 
land hotel

The Friday 
win be devoted 
and policy ma 
resolutions wfl



a n d  H o m e  B u r e a u  N e w s
npany

A n n u a l M eetin g  Nov. 18
< 1AA ANNUAL, M EEflNQ

I ! SET FOB NOV. 1S-M 
1 AT APBINOFOBU)

The 27th Annual Meeting of the 
i Illinois Agricultural Association
| and associated companies will be 

It held November 25-28 in Spring- 
l- field, according to an announce - 

i ment made in the current issue of 
t- j the I. A. A .Record, official publi- 
ing at the home of Mrs. Louis cation of the Association.

| This year’s annual meeting is 
Newtown Unit being held earlier than in former 

years as a result erf the decision 
made by the delegates to the 1AA 
Unit meeting last January in St. Louis.

Two important advantages in 
advancing the date of the annual 

Long Point Unit meeting, according to the ax&ocia-
are: First, the legislative 

program will benefrt as Congress 
21—Happy Hour Unit meets each year in January, and

state legislature s regular 
sessions begin every second year in 
Home of Mrs. Howard January. By having the Associa
tion’s legislative progxam ready 
early after the annual meeting, it 
will receive a more favorable posi
tion on the calendar and in com
mittees.

A second benefit is that cur
rent policies of the IA.V, adopted 
at the annual meeting in Novem
ber, can be presented to the Am
erican Farm  Bureau Federation, 
which meets in December.

Tentative outline of the program 
is as follows:
Nov. 24, resolutions

Home Bureau4-H On The 
March

Over the B ack  
4 0  Fence

The Symbols of 4-H Club Work ior Packing Plants; 66 concentre • 
(Idaho, New Hampshire, Ari- tion yards and buying stations; 

w>na, Utah, Tennessee, Florida, and 164 auction sales. Surely, 
Louisiana, Delaware, and Callfor-, there is no one who would contend 
nifl) s | that livestock producers of the

The following symbols of 4-H state of Illinois need all the mar- 
Club by which 4-H Club work has j keting machinery in these 266 
become known and recognized in markets. We do not believe live- 
all the states of the Union, exem-1 stock producers in Illinois even 
plify the 
4-H work.

Hodgson.
November 18

meet at the home of Mrs. Kath 
ryn Burton.

November 19 — Fairbury
Meeting. Home of Mrs. Walter 
Burt.

November 19
Meeting, home of Mrs. Lois Ka- tion 
minke.

November
____ ___ ___ _ _ meeting, Home of Mrs. Ida Earl, the

of those m arkets fully November 25—Owego Home Bu 
expect livestock producers of th e jreau Unit 
state  to pay all of the costs nec-. Sargent, 
essary to maintain this machine. |
W hat does it cost to  operate 256' Thirty-f
m arkets in the sta te  of Illinois ? | reported a t the Membership Jubi- 
Someone has indicated that on the! lee Meeting held October 30th at 
average, it requires around $300 j the Presbyterian church in Pon- 
per week to operate one of these, tiac. Mrs. June C|lifton, Assist- 
markets. At this rate, figuring ant Organization Director Illinois 
52 weeks in the year, this machine j Home Bureau Federation was 
shows a  total annual cost of $4 ,- j present for the meeting and gave 
149,000, but to be safe, let’s grant a very helpful and inspiring talk, 
that $300 per week is too high an d ! Following are the names of our

Camel Bring your wive* * m* u j n ,  three. — E M , Brans, AAA 
non-member to come along with B g^hnnH iir. U .S .D .A . 
you and bring his wife. Let’s
make this the greatest celebration i Hens, like others of their sex, 
ever, of the greatest Business Year, will be wearing substitutes on 
your Service Company has ever their legs in the coming year 
paaaed through. Don't miss the Hens are doing their part for dc- 
timely remarks of Mr. C. H. Keck-J fense in more ways than one. Hav
er, Manager of the Illinois Farm lng already responded to the call 
Supply Company, our btate pur- for more eggs in the food produc- 
chasing organisation. Those o f , tion program, stimulated by scien- 
you who have heard him before ( tific feeding methods recommend- 
will know his renadu  ore worth ed by the U. S. D. A., the hens are 
hearing. Don’t  miss the fine, com- now expected to help with the 
edy Jimmy James and Ms band conservation of aluminum by 
will furnish throughout the oay. changing the style of their leg 
We assure you many good laughs., bands.
Don't miss the Free box lunch at —
noon. Don’t miss your sliare of the! “Bough estimates, from facts re- 
$63,000.00 In Patronage Dividend, vented by the surrey of national 
checks which will be at the meet- mrtrttton, ladtostr,” says Dr. Leals 
lng that day- j Otemtey of the U. S. Department

____________ ____ f__ r_________ . ____ ( ____ , yet promoters assisted by
unpared with approximately and teader should be thoroughly various civic clubs, railroads, and 
18,000 pounds last year, Russel., fam*llar with them. j other institutions have helped to J
•ported. More than half of tha j Tl *’ ! develop this hodge-podge of m»r- 
linois wool graded and stored al The **H‘s in Club work stand kets scattered through the s ta te ,, 
oston has been sold a t satisfac- *or HEAD, HEART, HANDS an d ! and they .together with the pres-! 
>ry prices. HEALTH. They represent the { ent owners of those m arkets fully [
Livingston Connty Second: To fourfold  training and development 

ake up the Illinois total, 50 coun-1 ^ > lch club members undergo, 
es conducted wool pools. The j Their interpretation is clearly giv- 
ve high counties were Champaign en ln the following Creed:
Ith 25,198 pounds; Livingston, The Creed
M il; Marehall-Putnam. 13,107, ,  }  believe In Boys’ and Girls’ 
enry 12,594 and Knox 11,253. 4 H Club Work for the opportun-
Wool men feel that the prices 11 Rives me to become a use- 
i wool which prevailed in 1909- ,ul citizen.
114, upon which the present par- “* believe in the training of my 
V levels are based were abnorm HEAD for the power it will give 
ly low and do not furnish a satis- me to THINK, PLAN and REA 
ctory basis. SON.
At a recent meeting of the 22 "I believe In the training of my 
ate and regional members of the HEART for the nobleness it will 
stlonal Wool Marketing Corpor- give me to be KIND, SYMPA- 
lon In Boston, attended by Rus- THETIC and TRUE.
11, a resolution was adopted rec- ^  believe in the training of my 
runending that a satisfactory HANDS for the ability it will give 
rity  base, other than the formu- me to be HELPFUL. SKILLFLL 

now contained in the Agrlcul- aiKj USEFUL, 
ral Adjustment Act, be estab . . .  , . . .  .
bed for wool. The resolution * | raini"g ° f “ V
rther stated that If the federal

J  t £  •*"’ MAKE f o r  e f -
•mestic wool dip, It can be done . .. ’ , 0i
i a basis that will permit flue- - * In .thf  Unitod S,ates
at ion of prices with wages dur- ™ and ln, m>' responsi-
g the emergency period. b,,,,ry for the,r d^ d ‘»pmcnt.

________# ________  I  am, therefore, willing to de-
M TvtN a p n u r r »  VOte effort* for the fulfillment

i r e  of ,hose <b‘"gs which I believe "In  OFFSET BY ©tnblrtri
IBED HANDS WAGE j National 4_H Emblem ls a
Where there has been a material i four-leaf clover with the letter 
tin in farmeraT buying porter <It»r-1 “H" on each leaf. .- The H’s stand 
g recent months, there also has i for Head, Heart, Hands and 
<en a sharp increase in farm | Health; the fouMeaf clover signl- EOR SALE Berkshire Boars
ige rates which are not Included fles "Good Luck” and “Achieve- eligible to register. Cholera 1m-
the parity formula, It was point- ment.’’ The emblem is protected mune- L.. A. Pearson & Son, Pon- 
out todav bv Allen D. Manvel, by a copyright held by the United tiac> Illinois.

ess by

Becker
y  C om pany

i, Monday,
- committee meets a t 1 p .  m.

Tuesday, credentials committee.
• j Farm Bureau presidents’ and farm
• | advisers’ luncheon a t noon; annual 
’ meetings of Illinois Agricultural

Auditing Association and Illinois 
|r> Farm Bureau Serum Association 

at 7 p. m.
Wednesday morning, annual 

meetings of the Illinois Agrlcul 
tural Holding Company, Farm ers’ 
Mutual Reinsurance Company, 1% 
linois Wool Marketing Association, 
Illinois Milk Producers’ Associa
tion, Illinois Grain Corporation 
and Rural Talkfest. Wednesday 
afternoon, annual meetings of II- 

_  linois Agricultural Mutual Insur- 
Miss I essie ance Company, Illinois Producers’ 

'’ , Creameries, Illiru„s Livestock 
'!  M arketing Association. Confer- 

! ences of Illinois Farm  Supply 
Company, Yorkville Poultry and 

November 17th in the Farm Bu- Egg Auction, Rural Youth, and 
reau Assembly Room in Pontiac Country Life Insurance Company, 
will be held a Handicraft Meet Wednesday night, talent night en- 
ing. There will be many interest- tertainment.

FOR SALE—Fresh cow. — S i-1 lng pieces of handiwork on display Thursday morning, IAA general 
mon Raber, Graymont, Illinois. and someone will be present to ex- session; Thursday afternoon, 

_ _  ZT ~ 1 Plain bow to make each article. i group conferences and district
FOR SALE—TVcnty-threc head If you have some interesting bit caucuses and conferences. Thurs- 

of white face feeding steers. —Vic , Qf handiwork or know of someone dav night general session
I wh„ <!«, h . „  p lea*  t e l  froo toj ^  ' “ornlns. IAA gencrBl

FOR SALE—Having purchased, bldnK ^bow tbp women session. Friday afternoon, ad.»p-
a new bull, must dispose of my J wy2 .  ̂ this meeting. tion of resolutions and adjour i-
old herd bull, 4 years old, full r  ,is w* be jast an afternoon (n ^ n t of IAA meeting. Rrconv. n- 
blooded Black Angus, a good indi-! beginning at .30 p. rn. j ing of m ino|s Agricultural Holding
vidual, gets good calves. Weight 11P .efs<' p. a? / °  a , en(1. anrt K Company, and Illinois Agricultural 

lKc Prion rvfor ernnr] intoro.stod friends with you. Mutual Tnclirflnpp Pnmnnnv to

Five of America’s most distin- „ „  to  tkree-feartlis more
guished speakers, four of them tu m ttm  aad rltros fndU — aad 
outstanding ln the agricultural agoat twice as asaeh of the leafy, 
world, and the fifth a nationally- green aad yellow vegetable*.” 
known Inspirational speaker, will —
address the general sessions o fth c | Railroads of the United States 
Illinois Agricultural Association jn ^  ftrwt 9 months this year, 
annual meeting. November »-2S  moved 2.007,957 members of the 
in Springfield. | armed forces of the Nation, ac-

Tbe five speakers will be W. W. cording to a report made to Ralph 
Waymack, Vice-president and edi-1 Budd, Transportation Commission- 
tor of the editorial pages of the, er. by the military transportation 
Des Moines Register and Tribune; section of the Association of Am- 
Branch Rickey, vice-president and erican Railroads. Of this num- 
general manager of the St. Louis her, 1.235,265 were handled on 
O ffiw aia baseball club; J. Clyde 4.112 special trains. The remaln- 
Msrquts of the Office of Foreign lng 792.592 were moved In groups 
Agricultural Relations and until on regular trains 
recently a delegate at the Interna- j 1
liana! Institute of Agriculture at W s  has heea a very wet fall 
Room, Italy; Edward A. O’Neal,, and there Is e— H srahls Usage? of

your attention again to the fact cry Gabel, Mrs. Charles Elliott 
that the men who produce the live- Miss Florence Koehler, Mrs. E. W 
stock pay the marketing bill, and Kingdon, Mrs. Lester D. Clark 
when you are arguing among j Mrs. Elva Ringler, Mrs. J. C. 
yourselves as to which system of Blackmore, Mrs. Arthur Kan 
marketing you prefer, just remem- Mrs. Henry Sutter, Mrs. Pai 
ber that for best results the live- Leitch, Miss Florence Pursle :, 
stock producers must consider both Mrs. Theresa Homickel, Mrs. U. L .' 
the cost of marketing and m ainte-: Rlents, Mrs. Herman Timmerman, 
nance of bargaining power. J Jr., Mrs. Milford Davis, Miss Mar-

-------------• ------------- tha Marie Ellis, Mrs. Dean Miller, \
Mrs. Edw. F. Gordon. Mrs. Chas. 

—.  _ w •  m A. Patten, Miss Esther Friesleben, I
h j X C h a n a e  L i s t  -  -  Mr8 Carl Schauble. Sr.. Mrs. Carl

** Schauble, Jr., Mrs. E. R. Owens,
“ “ Mrs.  L. D. Lyer, Mrs. Leo Finnell, 

FOR SALE — One purebred Mrs. Dorsey Wreith 
Chester White boar. March far j Defenbaugh, Mrs. Ed Deitman 
rowed. — Alva T. Schickedanz. Mrs. Earl Wertz, Mrs. E. L. Zim- 
Ocoyo phone. I merman, Mrs. Bertha Cullen.

M EM BER SER V IC E
to  mias his remark*.

HAND. Secretary

Bureau Federation, and R  M. Ev- crap ha* haan damaged. Ch— lnal 
ana, AAA Administrator. J toxhw h — i  In damaged or we*

Waymack and Rickey will nam ara hadaved reapnarihle for 
give their addresses at the Thure-1 this mow manaaa to cattle and 
day evsnlng session, November 71. hares rate ere. When affected, aal- 
Waymack's topic will be ’Ameri ami* haoome dlffleaH aad danger 
cals Ptsoe in a Changing World.” | t*  handle and ssmetimm die 
and Rickey's topic will be ’’P oll-, within $4 hoar*. Be careful about 
tics and Citizenship.’’ ' ******* *****  —♦ questionable

O’Neal. Evans and Marquis will peUm.om4  If r jin g H ra  occur, bet- 
speak at the Friday morning aea- **r * vetanaanaa.
sion. November 28. O’Neal Is ex-
pected to brit« the latest news of The following rations have giv 
national issue* affecting agrlcul- en good results when fed to preg- 
ture. while Marauis will discuss nant ewes. The amounts indicated

S A V E  TIME
Farm Bureau members who de

sire to use the “Exchange List” 
are requested to send their copy to 
the Farm  Bureau in Pontiac and 
not to The Plaindealer a t Chats- 
worth as the copy for this is made 

Editor.

on the average did not change. . palms upward, when speaking line 
The purchasing power of fa rm 1 No. 3, and stand at attention when 

products in October was one per speaking line No. 4. The above 
cent above the 1909-14 level, ac- pledge was officially adopted by 
cording to U. S. Departin' nt of the State Club leaders in con(er- 
Agriculture figures. ’CTie same ra- cnee assembled at Washington. D. 
tlo was reported for September. C., June 17. 1927).
1941. September and October of I t is very appropriate to begin 
1941 is the first two month period 4-H Club meetings and events with 
since 1900 that farm products have the pledge, 
achieved the parity level. The National 4-H (Hub Motto

—Want ads often do- what every- 
I thing else has failed to accomplishl a ie m  n igm  mi ........... ...... ------------------------- —

ning will be a cotribhwd good tim a, able the ewes to gain from 15 to 
icmkMt and home talent show. Top 25 pounds during the period of 
Notched, winners In the Rural pregnancy. Ewe* should gain this 
Youth Talk Test competition, will much during pregnancy In order to 
debate the IAA board members, come through the lambing season 
First part of the program will be In good condition, 
held in the Elks club, with the Batten 1
mixer held later in the evening In Oats. 5 parts; shelled corn 3 
the K. C  hall. All penons at- parts, bran 1 part, linseed oil meal 
tendkw the convention are Invited 1 part—one month before lambing 
to attend the Talent Night pro- dally 14 to % pound Corn silage. 2 
gram. The Rural Youth Talk Feat Iba.; Legume hays. 2 lbs. oat straw 
will be held at 10 a. nu, Wadnes- [ 1 pound, 
day, November 28. in the Oenten- Batten «
nial Building Annex where di*-| Oats and shelled corn, one 
trict winners will compete for month before lambing. V4 to 441b. 
state honors. j Legume hays—2 to 3 iba.

The IAA meeting proper begins _  ĉ rn to 3 ,bs
Thursday morning. November 2 7 . , 1 . _  . ___
with the annual address of Preel- and * 2 ?  co/ n’ “ f
dent Earl C. Smith and reports of before lambing. % to %
the field secretary, corporate eec- „ ..
retary and treasurer. Conferences to 2
on public relations, marketing, or- **“* straw or corn stover 1 to 2
ganizatton and publicity, and soil J**-

up there,

WANTED—Ten tons baled hay, 
alfalfa preferred.—Tom Bennett 
Pontiac. Graymont phone.

FABM BUBEAU CALENDARS
Farm Bureau calendars for 1942 

went to press this week for Liv
ingston County, according to C. L. 
Mast, Jr., director of the depart
ment of information for the Illi
nois Agricultural Association.

Orders for calendars hit a new 
high this year with a figure of 92.- 
755 copies as compared with a pre
vious high for 1941 calendars of 
89,665. The new calendars which 
will be ready for distribution by 
county Farm Bureaus early in De
cember will feature season’s greet
ings and 12 colored pictures by na
tionally-known photographers. The 
calendars will be useful as well as 
attractive, containing a day-oy-day 
diary on each page and farm in
formation on the back pages.

^ R o o r ^ S o o t F t c m  e

24X o f  in  o»« F I H  tosstsO LD  W O O D  S l l *

CHIMNEYS M U S C

S PARKS on battered wood shingles are a constant threat.
Old wood roofs and broken flues may be fire’a foothold 

on your home. Eliminate them! Houses cost more than roofs 
and chimneys. Don’t let false economy rob you. Replace frayed 
shingles with fireproof material. _stands; one Nation, indivisible, 

with liberty and Juatlre for all.” 
fllsgaois for Every d o b  Member 

The following are suggested slo
gans:

“To win without bragging, and 
to  loae without squealing.”

"Learn to do by doing.”
"Plan the work—work the 

plan.”
"To beat my own best record." 
‘T o  be true at all times to  the 

4-H pledge . ”
’T o be a good oooperator in all 

worthy undertakings.”
"To be a willing follower or a 

worthy leader In my turn.”
’T o M  your own best exhibit.”

To P u t O ut Roof Flrot

1. K o o p  L a d d o r t  
H a n d y .

2. H a v a  P l o n ty  o f

improvement are scheduled for 
Thursday afternoon. One of the 
special events Thursday at 1:30 P- 
m . will be the Women’s Speaking 
Cbntaat In tha ballroom of the Le- 
land hotel.

The Friday afternoon session 
will be devoted entirely to business 
and policy matters, Action upon

Oats and com, equal parts, one 
month before lambing, 44 to 44 
pound.

Alfalfa, Clover, Soybean or mix
ed hays—$ to 4 pounds.
Batten 5

Legume hays—144 to 8 pounds.
Pasture: Bluegrasa, etc..

The situation causing less cattle 
feeding is this: Although feed sup- 
pUee In the corn belt are abund
ant, feed coats are considerably 
higher than a year ago. While 
cattle are selling at a level with, 
or below, last year’s prices.



Club Women 
H ear R eports

% M w t t  J f U ln d t a lu Count" S ea tAm ong the S ick W a n t
A D i

JT GROVE ROLLER
Ashkum Coliseummedical treatm ent in a Blooming- (By g y j ,  Reporter)

ton hospital for a  few days, re- chatsw orth Woman’s Club
turning home Monday. held its November meeting Wed

Mrs. J. A. "L eg ate  received " T ? * '  
word Tuesday that her mother.

____Mrs. Emma Hill,, who is very ill Name a Great American Educat
$2.50 a t her home in Normal, was slow- f  *** or She
-------1 ly falling and little hope was be- Accomplished.
._ 321 ing held out for her recovery. The dub  held some discussion

g4 . »— on how best they, as a  dub, could
33! Ward Collins’ right hand is do their bit to  help in National

still on the mend from being Defense. Mrs. N. M. LaRochelle
-  - —  mangled in a com picker. With was named National Defense
f nld ̂  t*ie exception of the two broken Chairman.
The ’ finSers 'd iich  had to be cut open; A report of the fall convention 
In  j to reduce the fractures it healed held a t Lexington October 8 was 

nicely. given by Miss Helen Blaine. She
i .. .  ,  reported that Mrs. George Smith,Vincent Endres was taken to S t  T ^ k s ,  «  the nPW S t r i c t  

■  Joseph hospital in Bloomington ident entire program
FYiday for an appendicitis oper- ^  em taeA  around National i* -  

■ at ion. He was reported as re- fense Mr. Armstrong, director of
covering nicely. He has Se lee tiv«S eiv ia fo rIllino is .be ln i

I  employed since last spring at Qne of the speeken.
I  Creve Coeur. near Peona. Thp was attend.

J  Miss Frances * Palmer brought Bajdauf, Melvin.
5 3  little Jam es Palmer home Satur- Miss A!‘“  * • “ *
H  .hp Roh Rnherts wm and Mrs. Bartlett. They re-

Laurenoe H. Merritt. Dwight, 
has filed an action in the circuit 
court, seeking a divorce from Mrs- 
Elizabeth T. Merritt. The bill 
states they were married in Chi
cago Feb. 11, 108$, and lived to
gether in Dwight until the first 
week in May o f 1W4 when Mrs. 
Merritt deeertad her husband.

SUBSCRIPTION RATES 
One Year
Shi Months .......
Osnada, one year

The G. C. Heberling company, a 
corporation, has filed an action in 
the circuit court against Cree 
Kammenman and Rosa Dail Kam- 
merman seeking to foreclose a 
$700 mortgage. The property af
fected is described as lot 7 except 
80 feet off south side and 116 feet 
off the north side of said lot in I- 
J. Krack’s first addition to For
rest.

FARMS and other real estate 
for sale.—B. J. Carney, Chata- 
worth. (2-tf)

FOR SALE — Purebred Hamp
shire boars, immune, good blood
line.—Roy Perkins, Chatsworth, 
Phone 233F-21. 10-11*

FOR SALE—160 acres, close to 
Pontiac, improved, $50 per acre. 
Terms. Two 80’s  unimproved. 

Other farms, all sizes, 
terms. Also farm loans and farm 

The complainant was Lester , insurance.—See John Silberzahn, 
1 ieater, of Havana, a game war- Real Estate and Insurance, 760 N. 

den. Wayman was fined $26 and Mill St., Pontiac, 111. 11

lnftlH w | f o r  p ) ||
cality Monday.

* Mrs. Joeef 
daughter, Mrs. 
visited in P slss 
until T\nsday a 
and Mrs. T. J. 1

•  Mrs. R V . i  
led by her aiste 
■on. of Falrbur] 
day until Toe*  
tending the hoi 
tiques expositkM 
Dr. A. W. Pen 
Haute, bid., am 
bury, had a db

r g “ T e S  ported a very enjoyable meeting ! A. J. Stone Tuesday forenoon on 
ht  ̂had°beeif for'three^weeks and brought back a lot of inform-1 a state warrant charging him

fm- n howd atk>n about the Park Rid«e home with violation of the state game {$100. $125.
r  T T t h e  M  £ f  .WoT 2  2 *  " “ “ I  ° ' " ’*"■•*'*. and Mm. Gerald Palmer. Club always gives a  helping hand. nnt. _ . .

rith his mother is residing The report was given by Mrs. T I
• home of his grandmother. J ’ . ..
’lien Palmer, while his fath u Sch°°» of AHatrs meeting, costs, 
n the navy. The boy is re- held in Capen Auaitorium. Nor-

f-onvaleseine m a|. Illinois, was attended by Mrs. Prisoner Escapes
_______ H. N. Sheeley, Miss Murtaugh and Clyde Meyers, 27, serving a term

I Mrs. F*orterfield. The report was of one year to life for robbery 
,8T BAPTIST given by Mrs. Porterfield, who re- with a gun, escaped from the Pon-
Rev. Oscar Creech, Minister ported a very interesting meeting tiac prison honor farm Tuesday

M. vvjth good speakers and music di evening and was still at large 
j rected by Miss Boicourt. Wednesday evening. He is the

The program was in charge of first escapee from the prison in 
C. Ford and Mrs. Clair three years.

J “AmeTi- — -
Schools—Their History and More Hunters Fined

Mrs. Ford spoke Elmer S. Randolph, a Chicago 
dating hunter, pled guilty to shooting a 

back to old colony days and Mrs hen pheasant and also to the
Kohler spoke on "The Future of charge of having more than his right, good terms. Six room house
the American School.” limit and was fined $26 and costs and lot In Chatsworth. Price $525.

At the close of the meeting two by a Pontiac Justice of the peace —B. J. Carney, Chatsworth.
~ —- ~ i -■ »— » Tuesday. H. K. Schiefer, another -  ■ —  — ■•■n

Chicago hunter, entered a plea to M ISCELLANEOUS
shooting a hen pheasant and was ______________________________

Refreshments were served by also Uned $26 and costs. Joe Coyne p l e a s e  leave your orders for 
the hostess, Miss Blaine assisted of near Pontiac, entered a plea of Sweet Potatoes andcannlng pears, 
by Mrs Henry Kerber and Mrs. not having a plug in his gun. al- Joseph Dietz. Chatsworth. 7-tf 
F. L. Livingston. lowing him to fire more than three ~

The December meeting of the shot8 and was fined $10 and costs. FEED GRINDING—I am in 
club will be held at the home of Game wardens reported that 20 Chatsworth and vicinity every
Mrs. C. G. Bartlett. hunters were arrested Monday Wetkiesday with a portable grind-

It was learned from the report and Tuesday in Livingston and and feed mixing machine. I
of the Dwight convention that a northern McLean county for game carry a line of Honeggers’ supple-
con vent ion meeting of the Wo- iaw violations. merits right with me. Prices are
men’s Clubs will be held in Chats- _______________  reasonable. Phone or leave orders
worth some time in April | TODAY’S LOCAL MARKETS at Dennewitz* Garage. -Jo e  Stark.

j u n i o r  w o m e n  h o l d  ! 5}° 2 porUM*
MONTHLY BUSINESS N° \  " V? 1 NO HUNTING-On the follow-
MEETING WEDNESDAY °*** ...... -  ing land owned and tenanted by

Wednesday evening, November No. 2 beans (new>- Z Z  $131 
12th, the monthly business meeting Eggs ................. ....................... 3^  Orville Oliver, jonn wuppes.
of the local Junior Woman’s Club Hens, heavy ................... Z  16c HIGHEST PRICES PAID for
was held in the home of Geneva Springs  ....    13-14lc dead stock. Will remove all dead
Drilling. Miss Louise Plaster, Cream ...........................32c stock promptly. Reverse phone
high school instructor, gave an in- —— ----■» ------------- charges Raymond Stadler. Pi-
teresting and informative review ♦  CHARLOTTE EVANGELICAL per City phone. Uan42*
of current events. Church School at 9:30 a. m. ——----------- --------------------- ”

FDR SALE—Guernsey bull 2 
years old.—Frank Saathoff.

Haven't— but— they are 
due for a sharp advance 
in price. SAVE and buy 
now. Deep innersprings

10:00 — Sunday school, E.
Bess, Supt.

11:00 Morning Worship.
Our pastor will be with us again Mrs. T  C — ‘ * —

after holding revival services in Kohler, the subject being 
the Second Baptist church in Pe- can 
oria. Future Trends

6:30—B. Y. P. U. on the origin of schools,
7:30 -Evening Service.
The Men’s Brotherhood will 

meet Tuesday evening at 7:30 in JhP American School, 
the church basement. All men are 
urged to attend.

Wednesday evening a t 7:30. a 
Thanksgiving service will be hrtd terfield at the piano, 
in the Methodist church. Rev 
Creech will bring the message.

CHATSWORTH. ILL.

■ WINDOW GJ-ASS ■ STORM SASU
■ PUTTY ■ BAS 2M ENT SASH
■ GLAZIER’S POINTS ■ COMBINATION DOORS
■ WEATHZR STRIPS ■ INSULATION
■ SOL-O-LITE GLASS CLOTH ■ CAULKING COMPOUND
■ PLY WOOD ■ MASONITE WALLBOARD

We will gladly estim ate the cost of turning that open porch into 
a warm, cheerful extra room.

STRAYED — Black and white 
bulldog; answers to name "Pudge” 
Notify Joe Rebholz, *

WHAT! NO LJCET — I-«ok 
again! Look especially close if 
your hen* aren’t laying well. For 
lice use Nic-SaL Just spread it on 
the perch poles at night before the 
birds go to roost. Simple? Yes! 
Effective? Yes! Wisthuff Hatch
eries, Chatsworth.

REWARD for Information lead
ing to recovery or for the return 
of Boston Bull dog, brindle with 
white face, one dark ear. lo rn  
Tayler, Chatsworth. R

WANTED — DEAD STOCK! 
Highest cash prices. We remove 
large and small, old and disabled. 
•-Chatsworth Rendering Company 
- Phone 56 — William Romans, 
manaeer. (3-17-42*)

Builders
Hardware
R oofing
Fearing

Feeds
Salt

Seeds

. . . for we take the attitude that our responslbUity 
to a customer goes beyond the actual sale of a 
suit. True, a man usually wears a broad smile when 
he don* one of our Hart Schaffner A Marx suits, but 
after our skillful tailors work their magic, his smile 
turns into a grin of genuine pleasure. For our sat
isfaction and success is due, we believe, to giving a 
man even MORE than he expects.

The sale of one gracefully-fitting garment Is 
worth more to us than a dozen sales of suits or 
coats which might be badly molded to the figure. 
But wo have no fear of selling poorly-fitting 
clothes, for Hart Schaffner A Marx suits are cheek
ed for fit FIRST In ttjeir own scientific laborator
ies, and then again in our own store. This is what 
we call

I.LMRF.R . . PAINTS . . GRAIN . . COAI.

Wing News

John Zollier, of Kankakee, was 
a Wing caller Tuesday.

--O--
Francis Haaley, of Chicago, was 

a Wing caller Wednesday.

Harry Ross, of* Pontiac, was in 
Wing Thursday forenoon.

I Mr. and Mrs. Frank Huette and 
son were Bloomington callers Fri
day.

Edward Holloway, of Cropsey, 
spent the week-end here with 
friends.

1 Mr. and Mrs. John Fellers, of 
Kankakee, spent the week-end 
here with relatives.

Donald Barnes returned to 
Wing Tuesday a ter spending a 
week with relatives a t Wheaton.1 |

Robert Pool and Eber Ayers left 
Saturday for Chicago where they 
intend to enter the American Aire 
craft school.

Miss Leta Allen, who has re
covered from an operation, return
ed to her position in Kankakee on 
Monday.

Mr- and Mrs. Harold Talllday, of 
Springfield, spent the first of this 
week at the Laura Perrine and the 
Earl Perrine homes.

Mr. and Mrs. William Goss, of 
Chicago, Miss Wilson Neth and 
daughter, Leila, of Dwight were 
Monday visitors a t the Clara Mur
ray home.

TAUBER’S
STORE and it is the reason why more and more men 

around town have come to rely on us to help them 
with their clothing problems.

H a r t , S c h a ffn e r  &  
M a rx  Su itsFall

and Winter 
Dresses

Registered
In misses’ and ladies* sizes, 
. . from $2.98 to  f l2 JS , re
duced 35 to 60%. V a n d erw a ter’s

Blankets Make Useful Gifts
Come in and look them over 
Pillow Cases , fancy A* |

boxed, only ....,___  A

H U F F  &  W O L F  J e w e l r y  Co, Lunch cloths 
49c t o ___

172 E. COURT —KANKAKEE,
Boxed Handker

chiefs, 25c to
NO HUNTING OR TRESPASS

ING Signs 5c each or 6  for 25c a t 
The Plaindealer office. H W m t H H B H l  1 »4 M O*

i r a n ’

FRIDAY AND SATURDAY 
SPECIALS

CORN FLAKES 
jumbo size 13C

Clapp’s Baby Food 
3 cans f o r ........... 23C

Pop Com 
3 pounds ............... 25C

Dried Apricots 
per pound _____ 21C

>lllsbury's Farina 
per b o x ----------- 9*

Macaroni or Spa
ghetti, 2 lbs. ----- 15c
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—Window glaas, paints and 

wall paper at Quinn’s.

•  Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Mils trad, 
at Chicago, visited Sunday with 
Chatsworth relatives.

Stehle returned to 
army camp in the south Tuesday 
after being home on a furlough.

Lawless, Normal students,
visited over the week-end at the 

. home of their parents.
•  Ted Hall, a t Moline, and Mr. 

and Mrs. Homer Matt Adams and 
son, at Springfield spent the wpefc- 
end at the home of Mr. and M rs 
Robert

nd his son, Joe, of 
Adams, od Spring- 

the hunters 
in this lo-

•  Joe O'Neil i 
Joliet and Mat 
field, were 
looking for 
eality Monday.

•  Mrs. Joseph Knittles and 
daughter, Mrs. Mary Putdum, 
visited in Palestine from Sunday 
until TUeeday at the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. T. J. Broenahan.

•  Mrs. R. V. McGreal accompan
ied by her sister, M rs W. R. Wat
son. of Faiibury. spent from Sun
day until Tuesday in Chicago at
tending the hobby show and an 
tiques exposition at Stevens hotel. 
Dr. A. W. Pendergast, of Terre 
Haute, Ind. and formerly of Fair- 
bury. had a display booth at the

THE CHAT5WORTH fL A IPB A L E il, CHATOWOKTH, M UNOtf

•  Dr. and Mm Rtctumi Seram  
ton, and Mr. and Mrs. Jos Mar
shall Stout, of Chicago, visited 
over the week-end at the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. Martin F. Brown.

TRAIN WRECKAGE

Use Margaret 
t ThunuUy aftei

Shell came
_ _________ afternoon to spend

the week-end with her parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Adam Shell. She 
is a student at the Normal univer- 
*ty.

•  Mr. and Mrs. Martin F. Brown 
and Miss Dorothy Monahan spent 
Thursday in Peoria attending the 
minoie Insurance Agents Assoc
iation meeting and dinner ac the 
Pierre Marquette hotel.

•. > v.,
•  Mr. and Mrs. Burei McCollum 

and three children, of northeast of 
Piper City, Mr. and Mr*. Chaa. 
Perkins and Mm Sylvia Roberts! 
attended the funeral of the form
a 's  brother-in-law, George Jones, 
in Bloomington, WHSmy.

kV. *

•  Mr. and Mm L  A. Hannon, of 
Gary, Indiana, and Misses Blanche 
and M oist Maher, of La Salle, 
were over Sunday guests at the 
Will Quinn home and with Mr. 
Quinn attended the funeral of 
Joseph Hannon in Pontiac Mon
day forenoon.

•  Mr. and Mrs. Stanley Davis 
and son, James, of Whiting, Ind.; 
Jack TUrner, of Chicago, and BUI 
Lawless, of Chanute Field, were' 
Tuesday visitors at the John Law- I 
lees home. The men came to 
hunt and were very successful, 
each one getting two pheasants 
and also shot five rabbits.

- Bring your Dry Cleaning to 
Quinn's or phone 44 Strawn’s Re
liable Cleaners and Hatters. Pick
up and delivery each Tuesday and 
Prlday.__________________ 52-tf

* Kenton, Ohio—A control tower .above) was wrecked as a fast Penn
sylvania passenger train was derailed here Sunday night. Twelve 
were killed and 40 passengers injured.
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Arrow Shirts have Jnst come out an«
I gat thaaa h it  T ha patterns are hand- 

—  good-looking stripes, flatter- 
th e  last w ord in  Arrow Collar

I g o o iti  they’ro all 
I%  fabric 
today . . .  0M ap

S W Y G E R T 8

•  Mrs. Joe Glngerich is hostess 
to  her 500 club this afternoon.

•  Ezra Shots came out from Pe
oria for a  day’s pheasant shooting 
Monday.

—See The Plalndealer’s assort
ment of 21 religious Christmas 
Cards for $1 with name printed

•  Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Adams 
and child have returned to Chicago 
following several days’ visit here 
with relatives.

•  William Shols spent several 
days here this week visiting his! 
mother, Mrs. Louise Shols, and 
pheasant hunting.

•  Masters James and Michael 
Garrity. sons of Mr. and Mrs. 
James Garrity, Jr., of Kankakee 
spent the week-end with their 
grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. J. W. 
Garrity.

•  Milford R. Sima has secured a 
position with the government and 
has been attending a school of in
struction at the government a r
senal in Rock Island. At the con
clusion of his training he will be 
a radial motor Instructor and he 
hopes to be stationed at Rantoul. 
He works only five days a week j 
and is home week-ends and will 
retain hi* garage here for the pres
ent, at least, witn his mechanic, 
Glen Clester, In charge.

•  A press dispatch in the Chlca- j 
go Daily News says Hugh Corbett, I 
of Seattle, Washington, received. 
73 buckshgt In his body from a: 
reckless pheasant hunter. He ha-1 , 
declined to  go deer hunting cm 
account of careless hunters. I t  is 
presumed the Hugh Corbett Is a 
son of the late J. C. Corbett and 
a former Chatsworth boy.

•  The S. L. Stanton family 
moved this week back to Peoria 
where Mr. Stanton expects to 
s tart work Friday for the Glpp 
Brewing Company. The Stantons 
resided in the Miss Mary WllUtead 
residence property. William Ro
mans has succeeded Mr. Stanton 
as driver for the pick-up truck 
for the Chatsworth Rendering 
company.

•  H arry Miller, and a Chicago 
friend, Fred Hillary, spent Sunday 
at the Ellen Palmer home and 
hunted pheasants Monday. Mr. 
Miller, whose wife was Lucelie 
Palmer, is employed in the mailing 
room of the Chicago Daily News. 
He has been chosen foreman of the 
new Chicago dally which is sched
uled to make its initial appearance 
December 24th and is to be issued 
from the office of the Daily News.

•  Mr. and Mrs. Edd 'Shafer and 
daughter, Lois, and Mrs. Adam 
Klehm and son, Paul, motored to 
Paton, Iowa, to spend the week
end with relatives. They visittd 
the Chris Shafer, Louis Fatka and 
Clarence Klhm families and Skin- 
day attended the dedication of a  
new Evangelical church a t Paton 
where the Fatkas are  members. 
They report the condition of Mrs. 
Chris Shafer unchanged. She suf
fered at paralytic stroke while 
visiting in Chatsworth some time 
ago and is now bedfast and prac
tical! v nelpless.

Local Soldier'
Is  H onored

Deway Maplethorpe, Jr., Chats
worth, had the distinction of lead
ing the m ilitary parade a t Spring
field Tuesday. He Is chief motor
cycle messenger a t Camp Forrest 
Headquarters and rode his ma
chine from the Tennsaee camp to 
Springfield and was preceded in 
the parade, only by the state mo
torcycle police, directing the 
march.

The Plaindealer will be issued 
on Wednesday next week, due to 
the Thanksgiving holiday. Adver
tisers and those sending in news 
items are requested to  get their 
copy in early to  insure publication. 

-------------♦ -------------
•  Rev. and Mrs. A. F. Kars ten 

motored to  Chicago Tuesday to 
view the Armistice Day parade 
and visit their son, Arnold and 
wife.

•  Misses Anna Weller, Dorothy 
Garrity, Helena Franey and Claire 
Louis, of Streator, were Chicago 
visitors over the Week-end.

•  J. A. Coan and daughter, Mrs. 
Hazel Sims, went to Henry, 111., 
Friday to  attend the funeral of the 
former’s uncle, who passed away 
in Chicago Tuesday.

•  Dogs killed three of the four 
sheep owned by Ross Baltz Satur
day night and a  few nights before 
that killed four ducks on his farm 
northeast of Chatsworth.

•  The A ltar and Rosary society 
will sponsor a benefit show at the 
Virginia Theatre, Tuesday, No
vember 25th. Please buy youi 
tickets from the solicitors.

•  L. J. Haberkom, Mr. and Mrs. 
E. B. Herr, Mr. and Mrs. S. H. 
Herr and daughter, Mary Marga
ret, Miss Mary Herr, Mrs. F. H. 
Herr and Miss Faye Shafer a t
tended Miss Dorothy Jean Herr's 
recital a t  Bloomlnigton last Thurs
day.

•  Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Grosen- 
bach and son, Kenneth, of Wash
ington, Illinois, spent Thursday 
and Friday visiting a t the home of , 
his brother, W alter Grosenbach, j 
and with other relatives. Mr. Gro-1 
sen bach Is Just recovering from an 
attack of pneumonia.

•  Word has been received In ( 
Chatsworth that a cyclone in T ex-! 
as about a month ago blew down 
all the buildings except the house | 
on the Sam and Charles Lown j 
farm. Even the windmill was fell-. 
ed and water was ten inches deep [ 
on portions of the farm. The 
I .owns , former Chatsworth men, 
reside near Alvin, which is nortli 
of Galveston.

•  At the annual election of offic
ers of the Chatsworth Eastern 
S tar chapter held last Thursday 
evening at their hall the following 
were chosen: Mrs. Myrtle Entwis- 
tle, W orthy Matron; Aqulla Ent 
wlstle, W orthy Patron; Mrs. Clam 
Schade, Associate Matron; S. J. 
Porterfield, Associate Patron; 
Mrs. Grace Marr, Conductress; 
Mrs. Irene Walker, Associate Con
ductress.

•  Frank Kyburz didn’t want to 
miss the Chatsworth-Forrest foot
ball game Tuesday but he also 
wanted to husk corn so he set his 
alarm clock to bo sure he would 
be on the Job. got into the com 
field a t 6:30 and five hours later 
had husked 125 bushels. He called 
it a day’s work and was on time 
for the game. Husking com is 
Frank’s long suit. In 1936 when a 
mere boy he husked 224 bushels in 
10 hours.

•  On Thursday afternoon, No
vember 6th, at five o’clock, Miss 
Dorothy Jean Herr gave her voice 
recital a t Presser Hall, Illinois 
Wesleyan University, Bloomlng- 
tos. The recital was given as v 
part a t the requirements for re
ceiving the B. of M. degree. Miss 
Herr, a Junior in the school of 
music, is a  member of the Sigma 
Alpha Iota, a national music sor
ority, and sings in the University 
a Capella choir

•  Will Klover, at Peoria, was a 
Sunday visitor at the home of his 
sister, Mrs. Anna Boric.

•  Mrs. H. W. Alt, of Morton, 
came Sunday and visited until 
Tuesday with her mother, Mrs. 
Anns Bork.

•  Raymond Stehle left Wednes
day for Camp Forrest. Tennessee, 
a fter spending a  15-day furlough 
a t his home here.

•  Mrs. Fred Kyburz will enter
tain the Methodist Woman’s So
ciety a t her home Wednesday, No
vember 19th, a t 2:15.

•  Mr. and Mrs. Vernon Phillips, 
of Jacksonville, were guests a t the 
home of Mrs. Claressa Kueffner 
over the week-end.

•  Roscoe Runyon returned horrr 
Tuesday morning from Camp For
rest, Tennessee, having received 
his honorable discharge, being over 
28 years of age.

•  Private Henry Bork, who is 
now stationed at the Air Base De
tachment, Godman Field, Fort 
Knox, Kentucky, was home on a 
four-day pass visiting his mother, 
Mrs. Anna Boric, and other rela
tives and friends.

•  T ie  Catholic Women's League ( 
was entertained last Thursday. 
evening by Mrs. John Endres. Hon
ors a t 500 were awarded Mrs. i 
Nellie Bouhl and Mrs. P. H. Me-! 
Greal The next meeting will be 
a t the home of Mrs. Richard Bonn.1

•  The Chatsworth American Le
gion Auxiliary entertained mem
bers of the Legion and their fam ll-1 
les at a chicken dinner in the: 
Woodman hall Monday evening. | 
There fore forty-nine present to I 
enjoy the delicious dinner. T he1 
remainder of the evening was 
passed playing card?.

•  Mr. and Mrs. Floyd F. Stahl 
entertained relatives a t dinner on 
Sunday in honor of their nephew, 
Staff Sergeant R. D. Stahl, Jr.,! 
who was home on a 15-day fur
lough from Camp Forrest, Term.' 
Those attending were Mr .and  Mrs.
R. D. Stahl and sons, of Pontiac;
Mr. and Mrs. William Stahl ami 
Mr. and Mrs. John Saathoff and 
daughters, of CUllom. |

•  Ten newspaper men of this lo-, 
eality were served a most delicious 
chicken dinner at the Chatsworth 
hotel Friday noon and spent an 
hour "talking shop.” The men de
cided to hold another meeting in 
Falrbury the first Friday in De
cember. Present Friday were A.
S. HolbrOok and Arthur Tock, of 
Dwight; R. J. Schutz, of Emlng- 
ton; L. A. Van Alstyne, of Cullom; 
James A. Patterson, of Fairbury; 
A. D. Fansler, of Forrest, and the 
local Plaindealer crew.

•  Misses Lois Dawson, Cecele 
Bergan and Lucille Kueffner mo
tored to Springfield Saturday 
morning to renew old acsuaintanc- ] 
es. Miss Dawson attended a tea 
at the home of S tate  Treasurer 
Wright, whose only daughter, I 
Eliza, announced her engagement 
to Russell Morris, formerly of 
Fairbury. Miss Cecele Bergan was 
a guest a t the home of Mrs. Terry 
Thompson, the former Mary F ran
cis Frailer and Lucille Kueffner 
was the guest of Mr. and Mrs. 
Paul A. Hannons for the day.

Carol Jean Brans was bora to
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Brans In tha 
Fairbury hospital November and.

A daughter, first child, was bora 
to Mr. and Mrs. Burnell Peridns 
in the Fairbury hospital Novem
ber 12th. She weighed eight 
pounds, twelve ounces and has 
been named Doris Marie. The 
mother was formerly Miss WUma 
Edwards.

L e t  y o u r  K e n s  b a l a n c e  t h e i r  o w n  f e e d .
They will do ft better than you or we and will e a t 
only 1 lb. o t Conkeys 32% M ath to  3 lbs. of grains.

FEEDERS - FOUNTAINS 
C el us to vBccanatto your flock for colds

W1STHUFF HATCHERIES
FHONB 1 IS—CHATS WORTH, ILL.

DOC WEATHEBBY
Doc’s driven good roads 

and bad, day and night, 
bringing aid wherever there 
was sickness. He thinks our 
advertising should say some
thing on this order:

‘‘An automobile's pretty 
much like a human beinm. • 
it’s abused, it goes out of or
der. The right kind of treat
ment means longer, more ef
ficient life. And when get
ting places in a  hurry may 
mean the difference between 
life and death, you want 
Phillip* M Gasoline mad Oil 
for dependability. You also 
want to know your car's In 
good physical condition—and 
Startler* are good doctors.

44Blondie99

Walters’
On Route S4 Chatsworth 
Regular Gasoline, 17.4c

Checks meet the moaem demand for 
speed. They meet today’s need for 
safety. They provide the time and effort 
saving features that up-to-date men and 
women value so highly. They offer a 
high degree of accurate, centralized 
control over financial transactions. They 
reflect upon the maker considerable pres- 
Hq« — o testimonial to Ns or her per
sonal organization and business ability. 
Is It any wonder that checks are called 
the modem way to pay#

C itije h A  S a n k

cf ChatAMrth
. . C H A T S W O R T H  ILLINOIS

THANKSGIVING TIME
Calls fo r your best cooking efforts. T o  p repare  a  good  
m eal you m ust have  good food  and  w e  sure quite  su re  w e 
can supply  your needs w ith every th ing  you need to  m ake 
your d inner a  com plete success

O L I V E S PLAIN, RIPE, STUFFED 
OR COMBINATION 23c

MINCE MEAT 
2 boxes ................... 194 CURRANTS 

Per box 154

PUMPKIN Blue Ribbon Custard 4  oast* 
The Finest Packed «  for 25c

A M E R I C A ’ S C U P N E W  C R O P  O F

COFFEE NUTS
PER POUND—38 CENTS

3 * s r “  954
Long Baby Walnuts, lb........24c
Large Budded Walnuts, Ib. JSHe 
Large King Cole Brazils, lb. SSo

Country Roll BUTTER 0 * T ^  
Per pound ...............  O f  v

Chocolate Covered O f l f r t  
CHERRIES, lb. box m O p

CAKE FLOUR SWANS DOWN OB O /T  _  
8NO SHEEN t t O C

W O O D F O R D B L U E  R I B B O N

CORN OR PEAS PURE JELLIES
2T274 194

PINEAPPLE  " lg. can 25c
PURE PRESERVES—Peach, 

pound Jar ............. .............
Raspberry, S trawberry

CRANBERRIES
Per quart ...... .....

CELERY HEARTS
Per Pound ...........

HEAD LETTUCE
2 for .......... ........

c i t  \ p e f r u t t
Sr.edleaa, 1  for .... 

TEXAS ORANGES 
dozen --------------

JONATHAN APPLES 
•  pound* fo r ______

Cauliflower . . Broccoli 
New Turnip* . . Grapes

C A S H  & C A R R Y
We J . W. H D K ZN



■  C H U R C H  A N N O U N C E M E N T S

Christ for 
WorkL"

Divine Worship at 9:00. 
Sunday school at 10:00.

Jr

Sunday School at 9:30.
Divine Worship at 10:30.
The congregation will have din

ner at the church at 6:30 Thurs
day and the Ladies’ Aid will give 
a program thereafter.

The Luther League will be post
poned one week to November 20.

A. F. Karsten, Pastor '(

♦  METHODIST 
Services for Sunday, Nov. 16 

Church School is at 9:45, with 
Addis Card Supt.

la at
11 a. m.

Youth Fellowship meeting la at 
6:30 pi m.

Monday night, November 17, at 
7 p. m., the young people of the 
Sibley Group will have their mid
year institute meeting in the 
Chataworth church. About 140 
young people are expected to at
tend.

The union Thanksgiving service 
will be in the Methodist church on 
Wednesday evening, November 19, 
at 7:30 p. m. Rev. Creech of the 
First Baptist church will bring the 
Thanksgiving message. .Plan to 
attend this service.

Orchestra rehearsal at the 
church Saturday, a t 4 p. m.

M. L. Sullins, Minister

7S1H ANNIVERSARY, EVANGELICAL CHURCH

Colonel Censors Pastors

Strawn Notes
. . . .  By Alloc Ramsey

i Paul Goembel spent Sunday 
and Monday in Chicago.

I Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Lee and 
j daughter, Norma, were visitors in 
, Pontiac Friday.

Babe Watterson, of Pontiac at- 
! tended the football game at Ur- 
| bana Saturday.

George Benson, of Chicago, was 
a visitor a t the Henry Decker 
home a few days to hunt.

Mr. and Mrs. Will Singer were 
dinner guests Sunday at the Ken
neth Singer home a t Watseka.

Mr. and Mrs. Emil Pleiffer, of 
Chicago, spent the week-end and 
Armistice Day at the Dale Skinner 
home.

•  Denver, Colo.—Colonel Early F. | 
W. Duncan, Commandant of Low
ry Field, the Army Air Corps tech
nical school here, who has stated 
that churches whose pastors 
"preach against true American
ism" will be declared "out o f ! 
bounds’’ for the 10,000 soldiers sta
tioned at the school. Previously 
Col. Duncan had forbidden sol
diers to go to America First head-

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Singer 
and Mrs. Tena Singer spent Sun
day at the Fred Singer home at 
Pontiac.

1W  aervlc* will b t held 
in the MethodUt church on Wed
nesday evening, Nev. 19th, at 7:30 
with Rev. Oacnr Creech, pnator of 
the First Baptist church to  preach 
the

Ilia  public is cordially Invited to 
attend this service, showing ap
preciation and gratitude to Al
mighty God for the manifold bleu- 
ings received during the year. i 

A free will offering will be 
taken to be turned over to the 
Red Cross work, a  cause worthy 
of all our support.

-------------9-------------

D U H J .  FINN 8G  AN

Conductor Lases Foot At Dwight.
Arthur Mkidletone, 54, Bloom- 

ington, conductor on the Alton 
railroad, suffered a mangled right 
foot Saturday morning in Dwight.

He slipped and fell and one car 
ran over his foot, which was am
putated at the Veterans' hospital.

The special services held at this 
church are continued throughout 
this week and visiting pastors 
serve as guest speakers at the ] 
program printed in last week’s p i 
per indicated. In spite of inclem
ent weather the attendance ha. 
been gratifying, and it is expected 
will increase from evening to eve
ning.

Sunday. Nov. 16th will be th.* 
great day.the 75th Anniversary 
Day of the church, with Prof. W. 
E. Heinmiller, of Naperville, and

district superintendent Dr. W. E. 
The church school will meet a t

9:30.
Grote, of Streator, as the speak 
ers. Neighborhood churches are 
especially invited for the afternoon 
service a t 2 o’clock; it is set aside 
as a fellowship and good will ser 
vice, and greetings of visiting past
ors are gladly received. The ded
ication of a number of gifts to the 
church will be a part of this ser
vice.

The program for the day will be 
as follows:

Morning worship at 10:30, the 
sermon by Prof. Heinmiller.

Fellowship dinner at the church 
parlor at 12:30.

Afternoon service at 2 o’clock, 
the dedication service in charge of 
Dr. Grote, the sermon by Prof. 
Heinmiller.

League devotional meeting at 7 
p. m.

Evening worship service at 7:30. 
the sermon by Dr. Grote.

n iifew jr Couple Weds
Miss Elizabeth Carter, daughter .

0 Mr. and Mrs. Dilah Carter, of 
Fairbury, and Eldon Askew, son 
of Mr- and Mrs. Walter Askew, of 
Fairbury. were married at 1:4ft p. 
m. Saturday by Rev. Stanley P. 
Wiese, pastor of McDowell-Center 
Methodist churches.

After a short wedding trip. Mr.
1 and Mrs. Askew will be at home 
on their farm near Fairbury.

------------ * .------------
—Have something to sell? Tr> 

a want adv. in The Plalndealer

Miss Doris Kuntz returned to 
her home Saturday after a short 
visit at the Frank Kuntz home at 
Chats worth.

Mrs. Gilbert Elliott, of Fairbury 
spent the week-end at the home of 
her daughter, Mrs. Chester Stein 
and family.

quarters here and had prohibited 
Firstpossession of America 

ature on the reservation.
llter- Mr. and Mrs. Will Lee and Miss 

Phyliss, of Germanville township,

were Sunday visitors a t the O. O. 
Read home.

Mr. and Mrs. A. T. Lyon, of Jo
liet, were guests Sunday at the 
home of the latter’s parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. A. T. Whitlow.

at the home of her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. F. J. Kuntz and family-

i --O —Mrs. F. J. Kuntz. Misses Eliza
beth and Theresa and Mrs. Will
iam Mellenbergt r and Mary Jean. 

! were visitors at Bloomington Sat- 
; urday.

where they may be obtained by 
applicants.

U N C O M FO R T A B L E  7
C o m e t  virion M l e i  HU

L. M . S H E P H E R D
S IS  W . Wi 

■ M 411

Miss Elizabeth Kuntz, R. N.. 
who is taking a post-graduate 
course at the Cook county hospi
tal, Chicago, spent the week-end

! Mr. and Mrs. Adolph Kruger of 
Peoria were guests at the home of 
the la tte r’s aunt, Mrs John Far- 
ney and family the first of the 
week.

Paid far
Herbert Fehr. of north of Fair

bury, was fined 920 and costs of 
93.40 by Police Magistrate J. G. 
Rockenbach, in Fairbury Thurs
day afternoon. Fehr was charged 
with driving a tractor with lugs 
on streets which recently were I 
oil-treated.

W . E. HUGHES
AVOTHN

Please list your sale early as I sell
day insomewhere moat every day in the 

sale season. Drop me a card and 
I will call
•lft N.

PONTIAC. ILL.
SIM

ONLY'

4 1  D AYS
TILL CHRISTMAS!

Wa

PERSONAL 
CHRISTMAS CARDS
Boxea containing 20, £  T
21 and 50 cards........... # 1

Complete with 
printed with your name

it  t l  
Cards far 91 A *

Why not stop In and look 
? Place your or-them overt 

der for future delivery and 
then CROSS THIS ONE 
JOB OFF YOUR SHOP
PING LIST!

The PLAINDEALER
CHATAWORTH. ILL.

•  Balt
140,000 pounds of 
urday at the Glenn L. 
powered hy four 2,000

♦  NEWS OF OU

the Ye
Of

TBN YEARS AOO 
N nr ember 19, 1M1

Ed Dletterle, of Me 
the teet for a private | 
at Champaign.

Henry Rosen boom 
severe injury to his 
cranking a car Friday.

Born to Mr. and 
Shaughneesy of Piper i 
day. November IS, a di

Last week thermom
70 and today one of th 
the fall the mercury

A quilt quilted by tl 
the Lutheran church 
to the old people's horn 
ly, Iowa.

Mrs. G. F. Bennett h 
a position as house me 
Sokkers and Sal Ion 
Home In Normal.

Mrs. Henry L. Bram 
her home near Chatawi 
November It, aged 71 
been Ul 14 months.

Mrs. Frank Homickel was host
ess to the Ladas Aid at her home 
Thursday afternoon. Eight mem
bers were present. The time was 
spent in quilting.

The corn husking 
about over and farmer 
ing under the stalks, 
situation for auti

M A Y B E  it’s a little hard to 
picture this trim Buick as 

it will look on that unknown day 
when you com e to turn it in.

T here may be scars in its fenders, 
and use-stains on its upholstery— 
hut the thing that matters is i t ’U 
still he going great guns.

A s for such things as connecting  
rods and bearings—Buick rods are 
extra strong, w hile testa show  that 
ou r o il-c u s h io n e d  b ea r in g s  la st  
tw ice as long as others under the 
same load and serv ice.

So go right ahead! Buy Buick on  
its last m ile instead of its first.

Y ou can count on that husky valve- 
in-head straight-eight to be ticking  
off the m iles with the satisfying  
efficiency it now  boasts.

Y ou can rely on Com pound Car- 
burctiont to hold your gas-costs 
dow n, squeezing  every  last power- 
packed m ileoutof the fuel you bum .

any n eed  for care to

If you can get one now , you’ll be 
smart to grab it!

N o o th er cor h a t
AU. THIS FOR YOU IN 'FORTY-TWO
FttiSAU tTRAMHT-EIOMT VMVI - IN - MCAO 
KNOfNK *  COMPOUND CARSURKTION (standard 
on most modolt) *  Otl-CUSHtONfD CRANKSHAFT 
FINS AND JOURNALS A STURtM UTI CONNCCT-

FOJT *  SOOY SY HSHER * WtATHESWAROCN

Ed Kurtz, Leo, Conowly and | 
Joe Collins. of Chicago spent a j 
few days at the John Famey and | 
Raymond Nusbaum homes during j 
the opening of the hunting season, i

Mrs Adam Klehm accompanied 
Mr. and Mrs. Edd Shafer, of 

Chatsworth to Box holm, Iowa on 
Friday to visit at the Chris Shafer 
home and with other relativec un
til Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. Chester Stein 
and Bonita were visitors at Pon
tiac Monday. Mr. Stein, Edward 
Adam and Will Ringler attended a 
meeting of the AAA held there in 
the afternoon.

DEADLINE 
DATE FOR CAR 
LICENSER NEAR

H IK E S  YO U R  
C H O K E  H E A D IN G  

A T  M EW  LO W  P R IC E S

The Methodist Udiei 
adults and M childre 
ehtehea supper Saturd 
hi the basement of the 
taUng 994 M

V I

Ruth Wilson, a Piper 
school pupil, won the 
grade school spelling
In 1*1 per City Satunda) 
tition with 12 others

Mrs. Mary Arnold, si
w

Application blanks tor 1942 
automobile licenses are now avail
able here. Persons desiring to se
cure the same plate numbers for 
1942 as 1941 must apply before 
December 1.

Applications for special numbers 
not now held by the applicant will 
not be tilled until after Dec. 1 to 
allow present holders of such num
bers to take advantage of their 
priority if they desire, according 
to the secretary of state.

Applicants lor renewal of 
operator’s licenses will be avail
able shortly after Jan. 1, it was 
announced, but the renewal cards 
(from May 1, 1942 to May 1, 1954) 
will not be mailable until Just be
fore May 1, 1942. I t  is recommend
ed that applications be made early 
so that a driver will not be with
out a driver’s license Card on May 
1, 1942, even though he has sent 
an application for renewal just be
fore that date. A driver must have

hide.

ins rnsrara,
1 T l  h i  Mh j

N s f i z l M  l i s t e d

T h r o u g h  s p e c i a l  a r r a n g e m e n t s  w i t h  t h e  
m a g a z i n e  p u b l i s h e r s  w e  o i l e r  A m e r i c a 's  
f in e s t  f a r m  a n d  f ic t io n  m a g a z i n e s — i n  c o m 
b i n a t i o n  w i t h  o u r  n e w s p a p e r  —  a t  p r i c e s  
t h a t  s i m p l y  c a n n o t  b e  d u p l i c a t e d  e l s e 
w h e r e !  L o o k  o v e r  f i l l s  l o n g  Met o f  f a v o r i te s  
a n d  m a k e  Y O U R  s e l e c t i o n  t o d a y !

n s mrsMPn, 1 teal ami1

F o r  b o t h  
a n d  m a g a z i n e s

A —
□  Fart Digest--------------- 1 f t.
□  S a r r m la a d ------------------ 1 Yr.
□  O kfc----------------------- 1 Yr.
□  Screen Guide------------- 1 Yr.

* *

a  M sesT iw ffs
QTrae Crat e d—> — |T r.
□  Modem Romance* .. I Vr.
□  Madera Screen------ 1 Yr.
□  SUrer Screen______ I Yr.
□  Sparta Afield---------1 Yr.
□  Open Rond (Soft)

(IX I— ) ------14 Me.
lent* Sc DUcaecry . l Yr. 
ewer Grower ....SMo.

Night or Da, 
No distance t 

. . Continuoii 
Telephone Si

1W K G U I
FUNERAL F

t a x  f i u  l i  

o f  j f i c u i i



MJUM9CALER. CHATSWOUTR ILLINOIS

ONLY

I D AYS
X  CHRISTMAS!

PERSONAL 
MSTMAS CARDS
i containing 30c 
Ml 90 ourfe........ $ 1

with envelope and 
with your name

t l

ly not atop In and look 
T Place your or-

or future delivery and 
CROSS THIS ONE 
OFF YOUR SHOP- 

1 LIST!

r PXAINDEALER
HATSW ORTH. ILL.

m v v v v v v v n

w i t h  thm

a p t  —  a t  p r l o s s  
d u p l i c a t e d  a ls o -

I<J llMI Of N v O f li l l
n  t o d a y !

m u ,  u r

* 3 “

arts A Arid 
tea Road (Bor*)
(IX Im k<)___ 14 Mo.

race It Dieeomy . I Yr. 
nm  Grawer___ 4 Mo.

wr. Frail Grower..! Yr.
pprr*s Fanacr-----1 Yr.
ea Read Ma
A t h a M d i t e i l V r .

MAI L TODAY

•  Baltimore—Sliding down the waya like one of Uncle Sam's men o’ war, the world's largest flying boat, 
140,000 pounds of winged might, capable of flying to Europe and back without a atop, was launched Sat
urday at the Glenn L. Martin Company plant with full naval honors. Christened the Mars, the ship is 
powered by four 3,000 horsepower engines and ha# six gun turrets.________________________________

♦  NEWS OF OUR 
YESTERYEARS

Files
Of

T U M  AGO
19, 1991

Ed Dietterle, of Melvin, passed 
the teat for a private pilots license 
at Champaign.

Henry Rosenboom sustained a 
•evert injury to his hind while 
cranking a car Friday.

Born to Mr. and Mrs. Russell 
Shaughnesay of Piper City, Thurs
day. November 12, a daughter.

Last week thermometers stood 
70 and today one of the coldest of 
the fall the mercury registered 54.

A quilt quilted by the ladies of 
the Lutheran church is to be sent 
to the old people's home in Waver- 
ly. Iowa.

Mrs. G. F. Bennett has accepted 
a position as house mother at the 
Soldiers and Sailors Orphans 
Home in Normal.

Mrs. Henry L. Rrammer died at 
her home near Chatsworth Friday 
November 12. aged 71. She had 
bten ill 14 months.

The corn husking season is just 
about over and fanners are plow
ing under the stalks, an unusual 
situation for autumn-

The Methodist* ladies fed 212 
adults and 99 children at their 
chicken supper Saturday evening 
in the basemffit of the church, to
taling $94.59

Ruth Wilson, a*Piper. City grade 
school pupil, won the Ford county 
grade school spelling contest held 
in l*lper City Saturday In compe
tition with 12 others

Mrs. Mary Arnold, sister ol Con

Britain Sinks 11 Axis Vessels as RAF Bombs Germany

of near CuDom, 
Fulkert, of Peoria, 

were married November 14 by the 
Rev. H. Koepp, pastor of the Char
lotte Lutheran church.

Word of the dsath of James H. 
Unn was motived from Florida, 
where he had resided for a  few 
years after retiring from farm life 
in Charlotte township. The body 
was to be brought back for burial 
in the Chatsworth cemetery.

d iaries  Yodssr and Ed Roberts, 
who had been trapping on Mr. 
Kuefftier's farm near LaHogue for 
several weeks, have returned 
home. They trapped 102 musk
rats, 13 polecats, one black martin, 
and shot numerous rabbits, quail 
and ducks.

Miss Anna Marie Weisser, of 
Forrest, and Ora Perkins, of 
Chatsworth, were married a t the 
parsonage of the Christian church 
in Pontiac November 16. They 
plan to  reside on the groom's fa
ther’s farm two miles west of 
town.

SIXTY YEARS AGO 
November 12, 1881

Continuous rains are delaying 
corn husking and corn on the 
ground is rotting.

Local m arkets—oats, 37c; lum
ber $18 to  $19 per 1,000 feet; corn, 
old 65c; new, 60c; flax, $1.25.

Mollie Stafford, aged 7 years, 
died of membraneous croup a t the 
home of her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
O. H. Stafford.

A daughter was born to Mr. and 
Mrs. Joel R. Strawn, October 4th. 
There are four little brothers but 
this is their first sister.

A hot air furnace placed in the 
basement of the E. A. Bangs store 
was the first in town and attract
ed considerable attention

A report by the village clerk, L. 
C. Spiecher, showed Chatsworth 
to be in debt $979.16, most of the 
indebtedness being due to pur
chase of fire hose and small pox 
bills.

P H O v e n

( , \ 1

TO CHAN>» WITHOUT 9SOY1CC
I1YDRA-MAT1C*EUM1RATES CLUTCH PEDA L,CO NVENTIONA L CLUTCH 
M ECH A N ISM  A N D  A L L  G E A R  S H IF T IN G .. SAVESlO TO  1SX CUV GAS /

WHEN you uunatttor Qm  new drive*,” i
facts. H ydia-M atte is the only “ drive" that ia built 

anjl backed by General Motors. Hydra-Matte te now in its 
third great year and baa proved its advantage* through 
hundreds of million* at mile* in the bands of 130,000 Olds- 
mobile owners. Hydra-M mtic is •till the only “drive” that 
otters completely automatic shifting through four for ward 
speeds. Although Oidnoaobttc will produce the new B-s4 
in limited quantities, ia order to release vital materials 
for defense, uil models will be available with Hydra- 
Matic Drive. Come, take a  look a t the B -« . It's styled 
•ad engineered fur the future and quality-tnrflt to last! 

Sr Optional at Rates Cast

r o u  c a n a l l w v a t s  c o u n t  o n

DEFENSE COMES FIRST 
WITH OLDSMOBILEI 

The major part o f Oldsmoblia'a 
huga laeoorcaaara marshaled for 
defense. Artillery shell and air
plane cannon are now in mass 
production. W ith  ita remaining fa
culties, OldstnobUe will continue 
to  build a  limited number 
of quality motor cere.

•  London, England—The big crow on this map indicates the location, 
which ia south of Taranto, off the instep of the Italian boot, where a 
British warship patrol ‘'annihilated'' two convoys, sinking 10 trans-

OHATSWORTH 
TOWNSHIP HIGH SCHOOL 

•k
B A SK ET B A L L  SCHED ULE

SEASON 1941-1942 
•k

November 25 Chenoa Here
December 2—Onarga ........ Here
December 5—Forrest There
December 9—Herscher There
December 10 Kempton There
December 16—Saunemin Here
December 19—Piper City .... Here

u l d s m o b i S e

>r cmn. g g

7 m

I T 'S  Q U A L I T Y *
‘TYaOm to "i

S u its  10 
S u its  USTMO.
B e n ts  t a i n  
Than I n  Stas
■- 44 *'“••»!

rU I L T  T O  L A S T  f
M utty  su a i eti  are aralia&Je.

B A L D W I N  C H E V R O L E T ,
CH A TSW O RTH , ILLINOIS

Is and
ember 9th. The

destroyer and serioukly 
"he solid arrows show the

dsmagtng
e  terrific

another Sends 
week-long

unday,
bomb

ing on German and Italian industrial centers by Royal Air Force 
squadrons; the broken arrow shows where Nazi planes bombed British 
ports.

Ileppe, died in a hospital in H art
ford. Conn.. Thursday, November 
12 She had been ill three months 
Burial was in Hartford.

The timely discovery of a brok
en rail at the crossing of the T. 1’. 
A W. and I. C. railroads in Chats
worth Saturday by Charles Oke- 

) son. probably prevented u wreck 
on the Peoria road.

-
TWENTY YEARS AGO 
November 17, 1921

The Little EUchre club opened 
the season at the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. T. E. Burns.

Clarence Endres made an excel- 
k n t record husking corn, gather
ing 420 bushels in four successive 
days.

William Cording ndvertized his 
one-acre lot and 9-room house for

January
January
January
January

January
January
February
February
February
February
February
February

9 Cullom ........  Here
13—Strawn ....... There
16 Saunemin .... There 
20-23—V. V. Tourna
ment at Piper City 
27—Fairbury Here
30—Alumni ......... Here

3—Onarga ....... There
6—Cullom ..... There

10- H erscher .....  Here
13—Piper City There
16—Fairbury .....There
20—Forrest ......... Here

lOO P rin ted  E n velop es Cor 5 0 c—P la in d ea ler

THE PLAINDEALER has a 
beautiful line of Christmas cards. 
We print name on all cards and

sale for $3,600 as he planned to go j au wm sell for the same price 
WPR*‘ | $1 for boxes of 20, 21 or 50 cards.—r%-.

Harry Rowcliffe, aged 80 years, 
died November 15 at his home in 

A son was born to Mr and Mrs Melvin. He Is survived by his wife 
John Slecth Saturday, November and six children.
12th. | - o -

—e— I Maurice Kane and family moved
! The dirt roads were reported as into their new home, the former j 
being impassable for automobiles Jacob Brown residence, which they 
on account of excessive rains. i have had remodeled. |

John W. Glngerich died at HU 
home In Chatsworth November 15, 
after an Illness of several months | 25 In the Grand,

Chatsworth and 
school teams.

y *
r

ft

m

—There’s a world or interest in 
! the want ads every week—espe
cially this week

I

"7 2 k a e lS u e l,

N E E D  F

G L A R E L E S S - C H E E R F U L  

B E T T E R  L I G H T  f o r  B E T T E R  S I G H T

The first basket ball game of the 
season was billed for November;

between
Onarga

the
high

James Shaughnessy purchased 
an interest in a general store in 
Cabery and was preparing to  move 
there to take an active interest In 
the management.

at the age of 80 years.

Miss Dorothy Mackey and Clair 
E. Kohler were married November 
15 at the home of the bride’s par
ents in Planklngton, So. Dak.

“Katcha Koo," a musical com
edy, was presented to capacity
houses in The Grand. The cast Sebastian Glabe was preparing 
was local people and the play was to hold a farm sale and will move 
given under the auspices of the to town and become associated 
Daughter of Isabella. j with his nephew, Henry Glabe, In

„  _ „ . the firm of Glabe & Glabe, suc-
S. L. Buchanan was P"*,or ccssors to J. Q. Puffer In the grain 

the Baptist church; C. J. Kinrade hllsinpgs 
of the Methodist church; J. A. _ o _
Giese of the Evangelical church; I Mrs. Harriet Linn and two 

S T S K K I V X S m  Li m  A. C. Huth of the Lutheran church daughters, Misses Myrtle and El-
T H  E l  G O S T  N O  M O H B  and Edward C. Hearn of the Cath- sle. Mrs. P. J. Bennett and grand-

olic church. daughter, Miss Fern Schrock, and
u . _ M and MrS JnmeS C° rd,n* de" Mtsc Ire w  Eddy, Fairbury, for Florida to spend the

and Jesse J . Herr, of Chatsworth, 
were married Wednesday, Novwn-

»

c a s h

P R I C E S  ,  ,  .
-  d  i■ FD L S . - 'a -

H O R S E S ,  
C A T T L E

- I

M 9 G U I R E
FUNERAL HOME

/ o l  f i u  l i t i / ’X

o f  C U U  L If

VMS KEY YG BETTER FARMING
R U H M’ S

P HOS P HAT E

I n s  l i l t  a id  m i r  
■ p f m  worn MtMf i 

CALL IS!
w p R  f*e

CHATSWORTH PHONE 04

Yam am depend on m to cows 
•richly rod remove detdenlmele 
We psyM|hetIcttl> prices. Lerjo 
to MMil — we come for 'am ek
Chatsworth Rendering Oo. 

Chatsworth Phone 06

•’ f f Y P H O N E  C H A R G E S '

t u E D i i j n a

^ x T w E E ^ i M j ^

MNBE SELECTION Bt  
NTSTANMMI m m

J 7 5 0 t o $ l 4 »

m  k it u  swnt u m

s h o w r o o m s

Farm Service Director 
Tanner” Rusk, Bloomington, HL
S. G. Turner A Rrid R. Tombaugh 

313 Starry Block, Pontiac, BL

her 16th, in the Catholic church in 
Fairbury. The bridesmaid was 
Miss Catherine Lough ran, of 

i Fairbury and Stephen H. Herr of 
Chatsworth was best man. The 
couple will live in Pontiac.

Local thermometers registered 
from 15 to 18 degrees above zero. 
Within a period of a few hours 
thermometers had dropped 48 de
grees from delightful summer to 
winter and a blanket of snow cov
ered the ground A snow storm 
prevented any Armlatlce Day pro
gram being given here.

THIRTY YEARS AGO 
November 17, 1911

Fred Lenina haa sold his barber 
shop to William Hummell.

T he W orld’s News Seen T hrough
T h e  C h r is t ia n  S c ie n c e  M o n it o r

An International Daily Newspaper
PuHlik td  h i  THE CHRISTIAN SCIENCE PUBLISHING SOCIETY 

Oof, Nouray Si rtft, Boston, Metsechtaett,
it T ru th fu l— Contentedvo— Unbiased—-Fro* from Sensational- 
itm —  Editorial, A rt Tim ely and Instructive, and Its Daily 
Features, T o*  ft her with tha Weekly M agazine Section, Make 
the M onitor a n  Ideal Newspaper fo r the  Hoaae.

Price $12.00 Yearly, or $1.00 a Month.
Saturday iu u e , including Magazine Section, $2.60 a Year. 

Introductory O d er, 6 Ittu e t 29 Gant*.
Obtainable a ti

fH irtrif—  f lrtrn n n  Reading Room
404 West Water Street, Pontiac, Illinois

••‘. ‘ •-■JT i t  I JHNAbJW J ■
'v ' A53kU& 

tori

RETIER LIGHT
I. E. S. Lamp, givt you enough light to 
make taring tatitr. fttrdom from gloom 
and eyestrain, and direct ami im!;r:ct light 
to bring protection for your eyes and beauty 
to yonr home.

H EA TER  IEAU TI
New fall lamp styles art more pleasing than 
ever—charming new designs to hamoaim 
with aad beastify every room ia ye*f home! 
You’ll be amazed H the illftw re an L B. 8. 
Lamp will a ilu .

BETTER VALRE
Y o* can b«
bothersome I---------- -
Mother pair at eyeet

r

LORI FOR IMIS TAR
A ll Certified I. E. S. Lamps 
bear this Familiar orange 
and blue tag of approval—  
be sure yonr new lamps have 
it! It means safer, better 
light for better sight. Make 
your selection today.

s a n u

slate aad 
pm ram can't bay 
Protect YOUR tye- 
tbese Better Light—■ 

in yonr home. Foe 
'  pticte!

CENTRAL ILLINOIS
PUBLIC SERVICE COMPANY



This was the last football ram* 
for Cbooey, Paul. Smith. Maple- 
thorpe, Cole. Brack and Lafferty, 
who was injured early In the sea
son. However, a strong nucleus 
is left for a good team next year -  
one which may not win as many 
games as this one but a team 
which will never be baa y out-

P O N T I A C  T H E A T R E  
A T T R A C T I O N S

N ew s Gleanings Mis. Nina Robertson, Chicago, 
formerly of G i l m a n , t h e  vic
tor Friday in her tow litagation 
to recover $1,4X1.56 from the Far
mer's State bank of Danfbrth.

The plaintiff, who was separated 
two years ago from Dr. Willis 

Edwin Warringer, a form er' Robertson, a state veterinarian, 
Kankakee newspaper man and the was awarded the abow  sum, 
first reporter to reach the Chats- among other things, in the settle- 
worth train wreck August 10. 1887 ment- The amount was' deposited 
died Friday in Seattle, Washing- in the Danforth’ MMi>(nd Mrs. 
ton. j Robertson wrote one check for

— $100,  leaving the remainder there. 
Wed In Falrbury < Meanwhile the doctor withdrew

Miss Helen Maxine McMahon, of * e ^  in November of 1840 
Falrbury, daughter of Mrs. John Ro^frU°n •««**** *°
H. McMahonTand John W. Wink rfco'* r the “ «*>* losin g  in the 
Weston, son of Mr and Mrs. John f lr™U courf; *** “  *PPeaI
J. Wink, were married Sunday at appeUate court at Ottawa
3 p. m. a t the home of the bride's which granted her a new triaL 
mother. TTiey will live on a farm Yes^erday the cum Was heard
near Weston. , **f‘n ,T*fc cirfuH.  C° V+ out only 16 mlautea to  reach a
______. Ri> decision in favor of the plaintiff.

Chataworth 
Cooney 
Mapletkorpe 
Kane 
Hubiy 
Ratliff 
Cole 
Perkins 
Smith 
Paul
Rosenduhl 
Stow

Substitutes—Chatsworth 
and Gerth.
Score by Quarters
C. T. H. S............ 6 7 0 7—20
Forrest   ....... j0 0 0 0— 0

Referee—Saar. Umpire—Volk,
both of Bloomington H. S.

F on ts! 
Gulliford 

A intend 
Davis 

Purkey 
Gee 

Welrmillet 
Scurlock 

Rice 
Blundy 

Shan tbrook 
Waite 
Brock

COMEDY AND NEWS

Sunday and Monday 
Nov. 18-17

Friday, Saturday, Nov. 14-18 
Feature 1 — Dennis Morgan 

Wayne Morris in
“Bad Men o f  M issouri”
Feature t —Guy Kibbee in
“Scattergood Meet* 

Broadway"

Court Eaters M l  
Judge John H. McFadden in the 

county court has entered an ad
ditional court rule, effective Dec.

; 31, 1941, affecting estates that 
j have been on the docket for a long 

period of time:
“All estate cases under executor, 

administrator, guardian o r con
servator, now pending on the doc
ket of the county court on the 
probate side wherein no action 
has been taken for three years or 
more, excepting suspended, or 
those cases depending on term ina
tion of life estates, shall be strick
en and transferred to  the ‘inactive 

; docket* and the respective bonds 
therein shall be held insufficient, 

j but in no way relieve the principal 
or sureties liability thereon, but 

( obh pleaded | providing, however, that such cas
es may be reinstated upon good 
cause being shown, payment of all 
costs, and furnishing of additional 
bond to be approved by the court."

ply of steel for machinery, Mr. for investigation Take* Position v
Billerbeck declared. This will be Cobb was brought to Pontiac Miss Marian Sancken. of Saunc- 
hand to do, he explained, because from the state farm at Vandalia mini Kucceeds Miss Ruth Pyper In 
farm production is expected to  be Friday to answer the indictment 
at a record high in 1942—115 per for forgery returned against him 
cent of the 1924-29 level. two years ago. He was to have

Farmers should order repair completed his sentence Friday of 
parts early and recondition their two one year terms on the state

Sun., Mon. Nov. 18-17
Cont. Sunday from 2:00 
See Ann Sheridan, Martha 

Raye, Jack Haley. Jack 
Dakie in

“Navy Bluet”
♦  O k n H .m  C l__I ed into a telephone pole near

^ n o r in g e  o r  O ieei Cabery Monday night. Francis
M ay M ake It H ard to  G et Eggenberger. who accompanied 
New M achinery h,m re“ ‘ved ^  mi"°r ln,url™

Forger Asks Probation
Repair old machinery instead of Dale Cobb was arraigned before ! 

replacing it with new. farmers are Judge Ray Sesler in the circuit j 
advised by Geo. Billerbeck. chair- court Saturday on an indictment 1 
man of the Livingston County charging forgery, f  
USDA Defense Board. guilty but later through his at-

With steel mills working at 100 tomey he entered a motion to be 
per cent production to meet do- released on probation and 
fense needs, agriculture must get m atter was referred to Charles

Wedne#., Thun*., Nov. 19-20 
Brenda Marshall In

“Smiling G host”
r«M ,̂ Wed. Nev. 18-1S

Bargain Night# 20c 
MOONLIGHT IN HAWAII*

Continuous Shows 2-12 p. m.

NIIOWM CONTINUOUS SATURDAYS AND SUNDAYS
Prices (Tax Incl.) Sunday 35c-9c; Week Days 30c-9c; Set' 

urday Matinee 20c-9c

—You! get quick results from 
your Plaindeeler want ad.

C E N T R A L
T H E A T R E

H E R E 'S  —  "M O R E  F O R  Y O U R  M ONE'ed overloading of transportation 
facilities with defense materials 
ne<xt spring will make It difficult 
then for farmers to get quick de
livery of parts.

“Every ton of steel going into 
civilian use makes it necessary to 
produce fewer guns, tanks or 
ships," said Secretary of Agricul
ture Claude R. Wiekard in a state
ment calling upon sta te  and coun
ty USDA Boards "to organize at 
once and carry out before March 
15 a complete machinery repair 
and reconditioning program. This 
is not a farmer program alone. It 
mast have the support and assist
ance of manufacturers, merchants, 
mechanics, blacksmiths, schools 
and colleges. This Is a defense 
Job to which every farmer In the 
United States can contribute by 
the simple process of repair, better 
care and more efficient use of the 
machinery he has on hand."

The steel shortage will reduce 
supplies of fence wire, posts, nails 
and other iron and steel materials, 
as well as farm machinery, and 
the use of substitute materials, 
such as wood for steel In hog and 
poultry equipment, is urged.

Q u a l i t y  T h a t ’s  W  o r  t h y  o f  Y  o u  
V a l u e s  T h a t  A r e  W o r t h y  o f  U s

ILLINOIS

I a i t  Time# Fri., Nov. 14 
Most Sensational Picture 

This Year
“ U nderground”

Hat., Nov. IS Matinee 2:15 
Double Feature Program 

Robert Young, James 
Htewsrt In

“ Navy Blue and Gold”
Roger Pryor, Joan Perry

—In—
“ Bullets for O ’H ara”

You'll Save Many a Dollar Now at

Hun., Mon., Nov. 18-17 
Cont. Sunday from 2:15

Triple-test Suits
T ried  and tested  th ree  tim es to  guaran tee  you excellent service

wearing and perfect fit-
JOSEPH HARMON 
BURIED IN 
PONTIAC MONDAY

Joseph Harmon. 70, died Thurs
day night a t Indianapolis, Ind. 
Death was caused by heart trou
ble.

The body was taken to Pontiac 
Saturday noon. Funeral serv’ces 
were held at 9 a m„ Monday at 
the Erwin funeral homei with bur
ial in Pontiac cemetery. „.

Mr. Harmon w$R the son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Emile Harmon, of Pon
tiac. He spent his youth on a farm 
near Risk. About 30 years ago he 
moved to Indianapolis, where he 
was a salesman. He was unmar
ried.

Surviving are one sister. Mrs. 
Louise Fischer of Chicago and four 
brothers, Albert, of Mitchell, S. D. 
Louis, of Gary, Ind., and Charles 
and Harry, of Indianapolis.

Rambler Topcoats
A fine b lend  o f wool, alpaca, m ohair —  a  coat th a t is W rinkle-proof, rainproof, w ear-proof 

— truly  a great garm ent for all k inds of w eather.

Tuesday, Nov. 18 
* Again on this night Three 
More BIO TURKEYS will be 
given to the lucky holder# of 
tickets. Don't buy your 
Thanksgiving turkey# yet . . 
you may get yours free.

Entire change of screen 
program Tuesday 

Brenda Joyce, Robert 
Lowery In

“Private Nurse”

SOMERSET
Suits —  Topcoats

CLOTHCRAFT
Suite —  Topcoats

•  Hard finish fabrics that will hold a press 
and make a fine appearance. New double- 
breasted drapes- conservative styles for men.
•  TOPCOATS—Coverts, tweeds, fleeces, ev
ery garment all wool. Many fabric shower-

V ISIT  O U R  
FR IEN D LY  STO R E. 

IT  I S A
R E A L  PL E A SU R E  

T O  SE R V E  
Y O U

•  Nationally famous for 100 years, giving the 
public the finest in popular priced clothing. 
All the newest styles and colors In garments 
that will fit and give you satisfaction.

Wednesday Only for thfci 
Week—Nov. 19 Mat. 2:15 

J O B  D A Y
The Salaries will be $300.00 
(old Job) and offering 18 
days work on the new Job 
day application# paying a 
salary of $45.00.

Speicher’s

0  ̂  ^  il r

PRANK 
BUCK S

’ ;  I i t i l l i l l l H I l


